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Easter day in Statesboro Wag
bnght and fair, but was not exactly
conducll'c to a display of Easter
toggery A very slight frost in
the mornlllg left a clull that re­
mained throughout the da), alld
thele wele mony who were lfot
bold enough to don their new
._ •••• _. GLEANlMGS FROM REGISTER
I YOUR RAILROAD FARE FREE
I �ev. B. C.�ison filled his
I
.
I
regular appointment at Sikes Sun-
TO AND FROM AUGUSTA APRIL 26 AND 27
dey.
r Rev. j. B. Dixon filled his regular
\,vith the requiremeut that you only purchase appr�xiJ1la��ly. one-half the amount appointment at Excelsior Saturday
formerly required by the Retail Merchants Association. I he two great events: and Sunday
I
THE AUGUSTA MUSICAL FESTIVAL
'I
Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Dixon at
tended preaching services at States-
AND THE THE J. B. WHITE & CO.'S SALES boro Monday.
Mr. L. D. Rushing Will leave
Either feature a sufficient iuducetneut within itself to bring you to Augnsta on this week to take charge of a mall
these days without the reduced rates or the possibility of having your railroad fare route at Groveland, Ga
I
refuudcd. All Auo-usta is planning for two Gala Days, and we are most desirous
I
The Sunday-school report Sun-
of our friends and patrons taking advnntuge of the opportunity to make us a visit. day evening showed the "Blues"
We Go the Retail Merchants Association One Better
t ���dg�tll��."�:'�::I'���:I,d�/��:;��:
boro, Will pi each at the Baptist
And only ask that yon purchase ON�-HALF the amount formerl y required by church next Suudny
at I I o'clock
I
the R tall Merchants Association. \llll know we file independent mer hant and
I
Everybody IS cordially invited to
the assoclallon has discontinued paying railroad fares. TIll: railroad, arc helping
att cud
us ruake i lus offer by giVlllg reduced rates, which it is ucccssarv for you r�o take �Ir. and Mrs. Chas L Nevils,
advantage of 111 order to have the umouut of yOllr railroad fare refunded. I he fol-
the newly married couple, were
lowing is the ba. is of purchases and distauces :
\ isuors to Register Sunday p. III.
From 100 miles and over, Retail Merchants Association required ),011 to purchase $99.00
The com nuuuty Wishes for th�1II a
I
April 26th and �7th.]. ]3. \qllle c'- Co. only require you to purc.ha," ------------- 50_00
I
happy lIf�.
85 00 'I'h� boy and men enjoy ed a,
From 75 to 100 miles, Ret, II Mei chant» Association required YOIl to purchase ------ •
April 26th and 27th, J B. White & Co. only require you to purchase
45.00 gamc of boll Saturday. It IS
From 50 to 75 miles, Retail Merchuuts ASSOClAtlOIl required you to purchuse 65.00
aurusmg to see such long steppers
35 00 as Dr McClncklll apd Henry Riggs
April 26th and 27th, J B White & Co. only require YOIl to pllichns"_____________ •
I
.
I
trying' to reach home base.
From 30 to 50 miles, Retail Merchants ASSOCiation rcquil�d you to purchase 55.003000 Rev j. B. Dixon went up to theApril 26th and 27th,]. B White & Co only require you to purchase______________. horne of Mr and Mrs Z. H Cow-
101'0111 20 to 30 11111es, Retail Melchants Assoclatioll reqlllfed you to pnrcha�e ·35.00 art last Thursday Illght to perform
Aillil26th aud 2-,th,] B Willte & Co only reqUIre )011 to purchasc . 18.00 the marnage cerel'lOll), of Mr. Char-
FIOIIl 10 to 201l1l1cs, Retail Merchants ASSoclfltlon reqlllred you t) pnrchast_ --------- 20.00 he Ne\lls and MISS CoraCowart.
I
Api'll 26th alld 27th, j. B ,VllIte & Co. only reqlJlfe yon to purcha,e ----- -- ------ 12.00
I
The debate at the school house
From 5 to 10 11111es, Retail Merchallts Association leqllired you to plJlcha,e --:--------- 10.00 Fnda) IlIght resulted 111 a deCISion
April 26th allli 27th, J B. White & Co ollly require you to purchase______________ 6.00 III fa\'or of the affirl11ati\e Side.
The subJect debated was, "Resolved,
ALSO PROFIT-SHARING WI1'H OUR CUSTOMERS BY GIVING Thattheuegroshouldbeeducated"
FAMOUS S. & H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS-ASK FOR THEM Easter Service at Register.
'I I
In addition, should your total pllrchases amount to one-half of the above
amount of the respective miles, one-half of your round trip fare will be refuuded.
As a special iuducement, we will prepare sOlJle of the greatest Special Sales it has
ever been your privilege to participate in. Come-you are all welcome. Make our
store your shopping place, your meeting place, yom restiug place. Check your
I
baggage with us, we will see that it is dehvered promptly to your traiu on time.
IWe
will also sene light refreshments to our'guests-not so much style, but good
I �':"l�. WHITE &co. I
.- .... -.
WHO SHOT BROWN'S MULE? MONUMENT COMPLETED. EASTER IN STATESBORO.
This Question Has Remained Un- Now Ready for Unveiling on the Day Was Accompanied by Cold
answered for Over a Year_ 27th Inst. Wave and Frost_
A question which promises to The mOIlument erected by the
keep Port Arthur in the public Daughtersof the Confederacy to the
view for quite awhile yet IS; who memory of the Confederate dead,
shot Blown's mule? is now ready for the unveiling
::lince january of last year, the TillS Will occur on Tuesday, the
question has aroused more o,r less 27th Inst
interest, and the courts have had a The program of the ul1\'elhug
couple of "tries" at It wlthont suc- cerenlonles IS as follows
cess The last effort was a mis- lnvocatloll, Rev. M H. Massey,
trial In the Cit) court last week of pastor of the Baptist church
a SUit wherein Mr. Geo. ]}rOWII Chorus, "Hurrah for the Sunil)
was asking for damages agalllst South."
Mr. John Strickland III the amount Address, orator to be selected
of $300 After occupY1l1g a full Presentation of the 1I10nUllleut to
day In the trial of the case, a nlls- the couLlt)' and the Confederate
tnal was declared because of the vetemlls, by Mn;. ,V. G Ralllcs,
lIlabihty of the JlH) to agree. presldellt of the StatesbOlo chapter,
Mr. Brown, the o\\'ner of the U D. C.
!Dnle, hves III Emanuel county. UII\'elhng of mOllument, MISS
III January of last lear he sellt Anllie Groover
some teams to Stilson to move a "Dlxle," male qualtelle and
tenant from the plac.e of tlrr Stnck- chorus.
land. Dnnng the night olle of the /TlIbllte of laurel wreaths. by
mnles was shot With a rifle, and tlllrteell httle girls
.
thiS Brown charged to Stnckland Acceptallce of J1IOllUJ1lellt III be­
A dozen or more WItnesses from half of count) and 'veterans, MaJ
Stilson testified In the case, but the J SCone
lIght,shed upon the matter \\ as Benediction, Rev P \\'. Elhs,
1I0t suffiCient for the jur) to
arnve\
pastor of the Methodist Chlllch
at a verdIct. 'The t1lollmnent IS a vef) hand-
some affaIr I stanc1l11g on the sonth-
Mrs. Susie Stubbs Dead.
west corner of the court house
M S St 1 b d 1 f
!\ulllber l\\ellt� ::l.rll\ed <ll lhe hOllle of
j IS USle, U) S. aug Iter 0 square. FlOm base to tip It llIeas- :llr nile! Mr> A C 'Iurner Thurstln)
Mr. and Mr:-:" J J Malone, of l1Ies twent) -SIX feet, the CIOWtllllg lIIornlllg, April Sth. and IS as handsollle
Eureka, died on the 5th Inst at figure be1l1g a Six-foot statue of a n 'peelllloll of boylh)od ns "uy of Ins pre­
St. Joseph's Infirmary, SanulIlah, COli federate soldier !':ltandl1lg:1t f""st dcces�or�. Rnd IS welcomed Just as JO�-
where she had been confined for A slight alteration III the 1I1scnp-
.)usb TIns IS the l\\elftb 5011 born to
1 ks ttl c a ltd
i\lr Turn�r (Inri he IS the rather of eight
severa wee T, \\' 1 aua 1 WI 1 lion upon the base 01 the monu- gHI:., lWClIl� 111 all, 01 wluch sixteell .m�
resulted III tuberculosIs of the super- ment has been deCided upon, alld 11\111)( �Ir Turner I, sllll ,,)oulIg IIInll
annuary glands b d l' tI::, 110\' elllg ma e. he
word'llll
appcart\llces'lII� CIlJO) 5 the cOlllpanlOl1-
Her remallls were laid to rest iu 11lg IS a5 followsl �'ln memorv Shlp
of IllS huge faunh of chtldn.::n
iureka cemetery In the preseuce of the ,oldlers of the war betwee;1 1'111, IS pleaslIIg uews to the
of a host of fnends and r�atives the states." It has been suggeste editor of the '['I"£S, and It "ill
They were accompanied fromSa'lan- that tlt!S does not properly sp�clfi) I pcrhal" Interest hiS fnends to kllO\\nah by her husband, Mr E B. that It IS In honor of the Confeder- that he IS the olde,t of the t,,'elveale soldiers. .For tillS reason ItStubbs, Grace, Iler .daughter, and has beell deCided to have the 111_ Ibrothcrs,
a dIstinction of wlllch
l\1r�. Mary S Morgatl, her 3tltlt, SCription to ltlc1ucle the word�, few CHlI boast
of Bryan county. "C01�lederate soldiers of tbe w"r -----_--
Wblle we mourn for her It IS 110t between the slates"
Some BargaIns. I
as olle \\'Ithout hope. She \Vas a No bl,IlII" attaches to UIlYOlle for 1 \\,111 ,ell ch�ap three IlIllles Oll'ttnember of Trillllv ]\lethodl�t the lIecessary change, 1113:S111uch as '2-hor�e wagon, one r-horse \\'�goll.
church, Savallnah
-
the copy for the Ins�nptloll lVas I t\\'o good 1I111k COWS, r ,6JO 51'llksNot dead but sleepeth. tunllshed by the laclles 01 the local seed c�ne, will Ime team, o.lId cloHer lather,
__) _J��!.::_L_?!�� ,C]I:;P�::� t,�_E_<::'_ dla) IIIg _.___ tv!__:",._�I ��:.�:'_ I
I (glad I ags,'l howevet there was a
faIrly cleditable display at' the
chnrches
Nel\' bOIl"ets alld nel' dresses
\\ ere a feast fOI the e) es, alld the
combination of these With fair
faces was more than pleasl11g
\�'Ilh the meu folks' attire the
dlsplal \\'as 110t so gorgeous. Many
l1e\\ lid, were left at home because'
of th cllllly atmosphere, and the
I1l1mber of lie" SUits \\ as apparelltly
belo\� the average
Notice.
Thele will be 110 Institute for
white ttachelS held In Api'll I
will pllblbh the notice for the lIext
mcetillg III due tUlle
J E BRA"NLX, esc
Number Twenty Has Arri,ved.
The Easler ser\'lces rendered at
the Register Baptist church SlIn­
day IlIght �"ete greatly enjoyed by
the large crowd present. The fol­
lowing IS the program r!!ndered
Song, Praise HIOI-audlence
Prayer-Rev. B. C Mattison.
Song-chOIr.
/ Class piege, ';Spnng," by SIX
girls' Adel McElveen, Lila Ken­
nedy, Nita 'Williams, Mary Lee
Tillman, Ethel Docknes.
Recitation, "Legend of the Easter
Eggs"-Hester Rushing .
Class piece, "Easter Light,"
eleven boys and girls, Duranee
Kennedy, Edna KelIued), Lester
Kenuedy, Edua Collins, Hardy
Holland, LII!ton McElveen, Joseph
Tillman, Della HawkinS, Pierce
Register, Alhe Riggs, Salhe Daugh­
try.
Solo, "Here and There"-Mel­
rose Kellnedy.
Talk, ExplanatIOn of Easter­
Re\,. J B. Dixon
Solo. "Blossom of Pit) "--1\IIIss
Mitchell
Song, "Chnst Arose
Jl
D"nll55al.
Strayed.
A black bllll yearling about four
years old strayed flOm the plallt,l­
tlOn of Mr r V SII11mons about
olle year frolll date, not marked
when left A reward will be gi\en
for ItS retllrn. AllY Inforlllallon
WIll be recel\'ed at tillS office or b,'
Mr SlIlImons
-
KING'OF ALL
THROAT � LUNG
REMEDIES
DR. liNG'S
·NEW DISCOVERY
QUICKEST, SAFEST, SUREST
COUGH AND COLD
-CURE-
AND HEALER OF ALL DISEASES OF LUNGS,
THROAT AND CHEST
OURED BY HALF A BOTTLE
Half a bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery cured me of the
worst cold and cough 1 ever bad.- J. R. Pitt, Rocky Mount, N. C.
PRICE 1500 AND 51.00
.. • SOLD AND OUARANTEED BY 0{
ALL DRUGGISTS
.- - --.
I I
i N:i:'����i�u�p:e�,�� i' .
1 thorough experience
in our line, we 1offer OUl� services to the public for the 1'''\rebuildiJ.,lg and repair of machinery of
1 every kind. Old machinery rebuilt 1 _.and sold to best advantage. 1
I HAGIN & ADDISON I
I 011 slrcclleHdlllg to S 3.:. S depot STATESBORO, GA. I
.- -_.
JUST THE
THINGS
YOU WANT:
Needles,
rI and Shuttles for
all makes of Sew- (
Nee.U... Shuttle. and Bobbin. for
u.. In All Makes of Sewing Machin... ing Machines.
The wonder of the age.
Nothing_ like it ever
before seen in States­
boro. Needed by every
lady every day. See it
thread a needle
dark.
�"TIi:NTED
in the Slmp'c. d�;:bl�I. �tO�Il�O� 1 '08
It threads u.ny Decdle iLseltcvcn In tbo dark.
r.IOSl \'uiuublo ot u.illlLtaulimccts,
No twhnlcC'. bitieK or cutticil thread.
Raines Iiardware Company
I ,
Statesboro, Ga.
Established IB92-lncorporated 1905
FOR 50 CENTS�
At the Primitive Chnrch
The annual meeting of the Pnm­
Illve Baptist church, In Statesboro,
will commence on the first Sunday
in May and will cOlltlllue one week
Services will be held tWice daily, at
I I a. maud 7 30 p. Ill.
Preaching services will he con·
ducted by Elder, Crouse and Plllk­
staff.
The public is cordially i!,,·Jted.
M. F. STUBBS.
I
CASES IN RE6ULAR ORDER FOR TRIAL FO Y-FIYE YEARS IT HAS BEEN IN
NEXT WEEK.
Herewith is the docket
For 12 days-until Saturday of court week-the
TIM&'i' rthrows open the proposition to send thepaper'_.• January 1St for 50 cents.
This offer will positively be withdrawn May rst,
FOR $1.00
During the sallie time we make the proposition till
October r st, 1910, for One Dollar. This is open
to old and new subscribers alike.
Bear in mind that our premium offer of one year's
subscription to the
Southern Ruralist
�
still holds good. A splendid farm paper absolutely §free to cash-in-advauce subscribers. Call at this 0
and get a copy. Bring your dollar with you. 8
OOOOCXXXXX:X:X:OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOClOOOOOO:JOOOOO:JO
DEATH RATHER THAN PRISON I PREJUDICES FAST DYING OUT
says.
cases for trial at superior court, be­
ginning next Mouday. The cases
are taken from the docket ill their
regular order, and this list should
be of use to those who may have
business ill the court.
W. H Blitcli vs WIllis Hagin aut!
Ebenezer Lee, appeul
Mrs jessie D Tyler vs A \V Waters.
nppeul
\V H Blitch vs Martiu Hodges, monon
to establish lost papcrs nud uiortgnge.
1\1. B Marsh \!S Andy Purrtsh. appeal
J. H Ashe, udmr.. vs ] . \V Olhff, aduir.,
appeal front court of Ordinary
J. Everett \S 1:1 C'1 Brown nnd Sal he
Gillespie, clmt., levy nud claim.
J Everett vs 1-1 C. Brown uud J. E.
Brown, cl mt., levy and cluitn.
j. Everett \S j. F. Brown and Salhe
Gillespie, ciUllo, le\'y and cluau.
J E\'erett vs J Ii' Brown n'nd j. E.
Brown, clmt .. levy aud claIm
1 B. lIer vs Ahe Scott. appeal
D C. Fwch vs john Foures uncI C. D
Aaroll, clmt , lev) and claIm
S E. Hodges and P !l Hodges \ s l. C
Stnckland and !\lr� Molhe Slrtcklrutd,
cltllt, le\) find chum.
Hel1r) B Johuson \'5 Ellett Johnson,
dl\,orce
J 1\1 Fordham \is Cily of S�nlesboro,
equily and InJullcllon
P C. Rlchflrdsoll \'5 J D Strickland
Jas MoseJe\ vs l\lmc Mercer aud Mar�
gal(:t Mercer, ejectment
Vallnie J BLand vs D E Bud Hnd H
H Bmle) , eq1l1ty
Eb Lyons vs Milchell Lyons, equily.
1essle F Lallier, adutx lJen Lamer vs
L l\t C. Rounlree and Emilia Lane Pat·
Thi� letter lerson, elmls , clann to real estale.
J. &tut1lwell & Sons vs M M
With Poison_
Noted Atlanta Doctor Ends Life
PEOPLE OF THE NORTH AOMIRE GENER-
AlS OF THE SOUTH,
"I saw in today'sChicago Triblillc
that yon had recommended that
the anniversary of Lmcoln's blfth­
day be made a legal holiday and
less in the public eye in the south
for several ears. She built a sani-
that In this you were hearti.ly sup-
. .
y
.
.
. ported by some of your,legtslators
tanum 111 the JIIO&t an,�to�ratlc p�rt tllat"OnCe were-- ill. the eonfedemt'e
of Atlanta a few. years ago despIte army_ I am so pleased thatsuch
the effOt ts of neIghbors to prevent f 1" b . bl' 1
.
a ee mg IS now emg pu IC y ex-
the openmg of the plac,,_ Later, pressed in the South and that a
�er methods came_ u�der the SCrtl- like feeling grows more and more
tiny of the postoffice IIIspectors, but . th N th hId
it was not until she had trouble
common In e or t at wante
with her husband that the officers
to express my pleasure to you.
On my mother's side my grand-
parents were Virglllians and both
my parents were Kentucky born
and bred, but I was bO;;l in the
North and �er\'ed almost fonr yea s
in the Federal army. The ances­
tors of thousands upon thon,and;
now in the North came from some­
wher_\! In the South and I belJe\'e
the day IS not very fal distant
wheu some of these thousands will
agall! Identify themselves with you
IU de\'eloplng ) our great body of
waste lands
"It was many a day before the
bllteruess of the War of the Roses
was forgoUen by the EnglJsh men,
but I hope, I1ay beheve, the grand,
clllidren of those who partiCipated
in our stl ugglc will have forgotten
IIlOSt of the bitterness born of :hat
titanic struggle and the fo,"elllc
slavery fight that wellt before.
War IS all tbat Gen. Shermall said
It was. Though lVe, those of the
South alld North, were four )ears
In hell there were no more devils
among us than you Will find among
the sanle number of us today,
among the same number from nil
section, assembled anywhere to­
day. Even now '\'� recognize each
other as Amencans wherever the
home may, be; take equal pnde III
the growth and power of our com­
mon country. Why should we not
recognize worth 111 those that are
worthy, whether they were of the
North or the South, the Confeder­
ate civil or military service or of
that of the North?
"We take pride in your Lee,
jackson, Stephens a<td all like
them, becanse they ar� examples
of the best In AIlI�ncan lite Thank
God the environment of the ex­
treme radical In either sectlO.l IS
already �uch that he does not feel
so free to give utterance to what
once he knew would receive the
plaudits of hiS he�rers."
ATLANTA, April 19 -Pref�rring
the clllll of the grave to the clllll of
a prison cell and the shroud to the
garb of a conv!ct, Dr. Rosa S.
Monl1lsh, drank prussic acid and
died today, an hour after she had
be�n sentenced to serve two years
and two days In the federal peni­
tentiary at Leaveuworh, Kan. Dep­
uty United States marshals, in
whose charge she had beeu placed,
fonnd her after they had broken
open the door to her room.
Mrs. Monnish has been more or
,
\" r sould get el'idellce against her
�')frhey charged her with sendll1g im­
,
"�
proper and threatening letters to a
young woman and secnred her con­
\·ictioll.
Her attorneys applied for a new
trial and It was overruled this morn­
ing by Federal Judge Newuan, who
at once sentenced Dr. MOlllllsh to
serve oue year aud one day In pi isoll
and to pal' a fine of $1,000 011 each
of two counts
Dr. MonOlsh \\ept and faInted
when the sentence lVas imi)o,ed, but
recovered and asked to go to her
home. Tlleof!icers consellted, S11l1-
ply stlpulatmg that they lock her
In her loom and remalll on guard
ontside. 'WllIle her attorneys were
preparing an appeal hond, she ac­
compamed the officers 111 a cab to
her hOllle and went to her 1'00111.
Later, the guards called hel to come
to luncheon. Recelvlllg no 'reply,
they forced the door alld found their
aged pnsoner dead ou her bed.
Dr. Monlll>h was 60 years old and
besides her hlbband, also a ph).si­
cian, she led"es a daughter, jean­
nette, aged 13
BOWDEN RUNS FOR MAYOR.
,Will Make Fight on Electric Light
and Power Company_
� WAYCROSS, Ga., Api'll 14.-­
" \Vaycross' mllnlcipal campaign is
noW open, with promises of one of
the most interestmg contests in the
city's history. J. E 1'. Bowden
formally annonnced for mayor yes­
terdayafternoon. In his announce­
ment he states that he is at work
[I) his platform, which Will shortly
be made p.ublic. He also sol's that
he has decided of IllS owu will and
accord to be a candidate. that the
fight will be I Ills own, free from
revery Ihan or set of men.
Mr Bowdeu has already begnn a
fight on the Waycross Electnc
L!ght and power COlllpany.
TALtAHASS£E, Api'll 13.-GoV.
Gilchnst IS In receipt of a letter
from a prolllluent CItizen of Iowa,
with reference to
_
the governor's
recommend1\tlon that Abraham
Llucoln's birthday be made a legal
hohday IU Florida.
fight, certtorart.
C. E. Trapllell vs C E. and C. J Car­
tee, Mrs. Jane Cartee, clmt., levy and
cla1Ul.
J. N \Vaters vs D. Barnes, injuDction.
Corneha \Valers et al vs Ano Jane
Groove et aI, equity.
Z. S. all4A . .118""\IIj'__IIj"'!l.1II1.ab__�iiiiI
Lumber Co.) damages.
N J> Wilson et a1 vs Town of Brooklet,
injunction.
Cooney, Eckstein & Co. vs BArbbill 8<
Brown, equtty and injunction.
E. L. Neal V5 MaggIe Brown et aI,
C8veators, caveat, appeal
Mollie Pope et al vs Viola Lee Lanier
Bnd Joe Lee, caveators, appeal.
E. S. Marsh vs J S Bo Iley N G �ntl
L B Ingraham. MIll Lodge Odd Fellows,
appeal.
\V. T Sut1lh, ad.mr, \S S. PI Olltff,
adlllr's sale and claillt
R Denmark, admr , vs Henry Walsh,
1. B Newman, dOlt, ltv) and claull.
J. C. Deal \'s Mary J Newsome, Joel S
Newsome, T H Newsollle and ja111C!S
Newsome, clmt , le\'y and chu III ,
Clllzens' Bank of Valdosta vs E 1 Reg­
Ister, bat! trover
DaISY G WhIte vs B B White, ll!\,orce
1\1. L and Poll) Waters vs \VJ!lle Sallt­
pl� and K. \V \V<tlers.
Ethel B Lord vs 1m Lord, llivorce and
lemporary altmony.
J D Lanter \S L E Small, appeal.
Mrs S E \Voodward vs LOUisa Cobb
and \V. A Cobb, appeal.
"
\'AI S FlUCh \'s J H Hendrix and DIl­
\lId Hemh IX aud Perry and MUle WII­
hams, chnts, levy and chl1111
W S Fltlch V!:i T fI Hendnx, R P
Hendnx, chnt . levy and chulli
H A Trapnell vs SallJ Parrtsh
UIJllllclion
J01l11 Blocker vsAllce Blocker, dIvorce
jtncy Chester \ s S B Chester
R N \Vtlltal113 V5 Be!lsic Wtlltams,
divorce.
Mrs Maybelle jones .. s Ed jones, dI­
vorce
I'rances Tucker \::; \VllIlat11 R. Tucker,
divorce.
Carne 0 Parnsh vs Holcomb H. Par.
nsh, divorce
Flor)_l1ce E Btlltllg \'s B R. Billing,
divorce
L. H. Tanner \'s \V H Mitchcll,
receIver and equity
l. L Latzak vs Z S Warnell & Bro
Z S \Varnell and D. B Wtlruell, tDjunc:
tlOn
T J. Gnce vs T J. Malone, habeas
coq�us, appeal.
TLANTA, April 20.-After hav­
been held liS a trophy for forty­
years, the old battle flag of the
teenth Georgia rcgimel;t will
turned to the state by its cap-
be flag is now and has been for
mo thau four decades III the hands
of �he survivors of the Fifteenth
New Jersey Volunteers. It was
Ca�l!red by that regiment on May
12, 1864, III the fight of Bloody
A e, near Spotsylvania, Va .
(jp the anniversary of the fight
,ur�"ors of the New Jersey regi­
l1Ie,* will dedicate a llIot/ument to
tho, of their.organization who fell
the�. The figb ting' was fierce and
the'lleorgians 1'1\10 matched skill
and bravery With the JerseYltes
f�J!
has hecn
to name two surVIvors of the
Ja regllnent to accept the re­
f their old flag, which will be
dered on the ocoasion of the
tion. The Rev. M J Cofer,
anta, and ColOllel J W. Pres­
ve been appomted to perform
rVlce. They Will attend the
tory exerCises and will accept
g and bnng It back to Geor­
't Will be placed among those
d by the natIOnal govcrn­
veral years ago and now pre­
.in a glass case In the rotunda
state capItol.
roor Smith and Mrs. Smith
celved invitations to attend
tion to be given by Governor
s. Swanson to the survi vors
QW JerNeY regiment follow­
edication of the memorial.
Fort of New Jersey in Washington,
and to this the governor of this state
has also beeD invited., He will not
be able to attend etther.
The Fourteenth Georgia regIment
was one of the bravest that served
the Confederacy from this state.
Its snrvivors will duly appreciate
the gallantry shown by their old
tIme foes in returning theIr cap­
tured banner..
Attention, Comrades.
You are req uested to meet at
Statesboro on April 27th, as bUSI­
ness of lIluch IInportance is to be
attended to On that date the U.
D C. will unveil the Confederate
monument. Speeches by plOnll-
nent men J S HAGIN, COlli.
JACOB ROCKp.R. Ad]1
PreaehiDII' at Parrish.
Rev. W. B Addison will preach
next Sunday morOlng at II o'clock
at Parrish The puhllc IS In\'ited
to attelld the service.
EXCURSION FARES
ct ai, V:_ia Central of Georgia Railway
Company.
To LOll1s\'llle, Ky ,and n:tnrtl, nCCOlillt
Southern Bapllsl Convenllon, to be held
May 13-20 19"9
To Thomasville.Ga I and return, account
Grnnd Lodge;! I 0 0 F of Georglll, lo be
held May 25-27, I9U9 Tu::kets all snle
from pomts In GeorglU
ToMcmpll1s,Tenn I anti return, aCCQunl
U. C V ReullIon." to be held JUlie 8-10,
1909
To Atlanta. Ga, and return, Rccount
AlHlltoqulI1 Musical Fcsl1\1al to be held
l\b) 4-6, 1909 Chorus of 500 \'OICeS, the
Dresden PhIlharmonic Orchestra, Mad­
ame Olivia Fremstead and others. Ex­
curSion [arcs apply From agcllcy stattons
Itl Georgia.
To I Atlanta, Gn, aCi:Oullt Amencan
Association of Opllcmns, to be held June
21-24, 1909
'1'0 Augusta, Gn , and rcturn, account
Musical Festival to be held April 26-27.
1909 Gr<mrl Festival Chorus, New York
SYlllphony Orchestra, SolOIst Madame
Emma E:tmes, etc. Excursion fures ap­
ply froUl Macon, Savaunah and lIltertltc­
dmte pomts
To Asheville, N C., und returu, Account
IntenMtional Convention llalacn and
Pllll,lthcn, to he held june '9-:Q, '909.
To Cumherland IslAnd, Gn , nnd return,
IICCOlint Georgi •• EducntlOtlal A�SOCldtIOIl
to he held JUlie 23-25, 1909 Excuniloll
flLrc� Hp\)ly from agency stntiolls 111 Geor­
gl.1
Fill further IIIformatloll 111 reg£lrd to
total fHll!61 sen ICe, etc , appl� to nearest
ttcket agent.
.1 Per YearrVol. XVIII, No. I
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THE SPRINGTIME OF GROWTH.
Childhood is, the spritt�ti111e of life. It is thc time to plant theseed of thnh. 1 each n chtld to SAVe pe111t1CS nud nickles Instead
of squundenng them for sweets n nd k nickuucks. Theu you are
fonntttg the helpful habit of thrift and savmg, instead of rrtlStl1g a
spendthrift.
Open au account III the child's ueme today.
I i
=
I
• C "'NN<N ,: :.::�::. II�. �: �1�rDES BROOKS SIMMONSOne dollar ($1.00) wilt open all account with us. Start and
� mnke it grow. • I
==_ .
\Ve par five (5) per cent. on Time DepOSit!" Four per cent paid =
111 Sa\'tngs Department. Call aud get olle of our little banks =
�1II1Il1II1ll1ll1ll1II11ll11ll11ll11II1ll1ll1I1I1ll1II1I1II1ll1I1I1ll1II1ll1I1I1ll1I1I1I1II)1I111l11111;1I111l1111111
No. 7468
The First National Bank
,
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
Presldtmt
Directors:
F. P REGISTER
lAS. B. RUSHING
MUSIC FESTIVAL AT AUGUSTA CROSSED ATLANTIC FOR BRIDE
MME, EAMES AND DAMROSCH'S FAMOUS BULLOCH COUNTY YOUNG MAN MARRIED
ORCHESTRA IN THREE CONCERTS, IN SAVANNAH.
Augusta is plannlllg for a great
MUSIC Festival, Api'll 26 and 27, at
which Mme. Emma Eames, prima­
donna assoluta, perhaps the greatest
of all concert sopranos, will sing,
and Damrosch's New York Sym­
phony Orchestra will play. In
addition on Tuesday night a clIorns
of two hundred will, with the
assistance of notable soloists, render
(SO\'IlIlUnb Press April 14 )
Though absent from the city in a
foreign land for two loug years, yet
when the call of love came the sea
"as crossed and t�e Savannah man
who had left his lady love behind,
carried her to the altar today aud
made her his bride. It was two
years ago that Edgar Cone left here
a,nd we t to , �I{
for two months I erfect
mastery of this wonder music. It had been connected with the office'
�II be worth going �undreds of of the company in this city where
mIles to hear. There IS no other the lady, Miss Julia Worthing, who
festival in the Sonth that will pre- is hi' bride today, was also em­
sent Mme. Eames and it is the ouly ployed, she being a stenographer,
opportunity to hear her to be had while he was in the sales depart­
outside of the big cities of the ment. They soon became fast
North. Seats for the festival are friends and this latter ripened into
now on sale aud will be sold in this something softer and sweeter, in­
place by. agent prior to the opening finitely so to bOth. Then came
of the festival. The fact that the the offer of the management of the
opening concert will be held on the Liverpool branch of the company.
evening of Decoration day Will give It was with sadness but with re­
lIIallY a chance to be present. The newed pledges of love that they
pnces for the afternoon concert parted, Mr. Cone prollllsing to
Tuesday WIll be lo\\er than for the cOllie back as soon as he could do
evelllngs. Further IIIforlllatlOI1 so fOl the girl who waited.
Will be furlllshed upon applicatIOn Tod�y
he kept IllS pledge as ,he
J j r
had hers alld thiS afternoon at 3to . ·ARRUI.I., o'clock they went to the reSIdenceAugusta, Ga.
______
of Rev John S Wilder, pastor of
the Southside Baptist church, and
there plighted their vows for hfe.
The llIarrlnge was witnessed by a
few of the Intimate friends of the
bnde and groolll wllo wished them
God speed.
The bride is the danghter of Mr.
alld Mrs. F. M. \I/Jthellngton, of
418 Dnffy street, west, and is noted
for her womanly charm and beauty.
TillS afteflloon the happy pair
wellt to the home of Mr. Cune's
father at Ivanhoe, Bulloch county,
where they Will remain nntll Mon­
day, when the)' Will go to New
York and from there \\'ill sail on
the Campallla for LI\'erpool Wed­
nesday. The good Wishes of a
host of friends will follow the
young people to their foreign home.
HARNESS AND SHOE SHOP.
Harness nnd shoes neatly and subslau­
tinily rcplured New harness ltIade to
order I backll1g str<lj)s, Inp straps, hallie
strlllgs, traces tugs, etc., 011 hand uud fot
hole. Compelent workmen-sutlsfacllon
gu[\rnnleed
Vonr work soliclted, and will be opprc-
claled J I\I LANCI'ORD, Manngcr.
North 1\1[1111 stteet) opposite Brooks House
WANTED.
Responstble man With horse and buggy
lit each C01Tl1llUlIlly, salary f,j 00 to �IO 00
per day, to take orders froIU owners of
F::III11S1 Orchards und Home Gardens
A splendid opportuntt} for farmers' SOliS,
also fnut tree and sev.lIlg' mAchIne
agents, to TIIuke 2. business connectton
\\hlc11 Will bcr:ol1te more profituble each
year. Ad(lre:,� P O. Box: 56, Vouug:s
Islalld, S. C.
i-" r-;
'-I PURE CRYSTAL ICE
J
.
D1STILL���::r:�: WATER 1
1 I announce
to the public that the Statesboro 1Ice Factory is now in operation, ready to fill allorders for pure aystal ice op short notice. No
1
order too big to handle nor too small to receive
1attention. Special care given to packing forshipment.STATESBORO ICE FACTORY,
r 'Phone No. 65 E. G. ENRIGHT, Manager '"
l_Jt '-.1
BULLOCH TIMES GREAT CAMPAIGN FOR EDUCATION GHHISTIANS BUTGHERED
LESS LIQUOR REVENUE
,Prohibition S. dNot to b. lb. c.u••
American MI..lonarlel Murdered
By Fanatical Turk. � �
� J
Repor" Indical. That tbe Turk.h Em
p r••, Aflame on Bolh 50 de•• f
the Bo.phoru.
.�� ..,4
� tf I!
death It wa. the bome people-tbe
I eopie who tnourn such dead as we
are hero to day to honor-wbo roal
ized lhe war 8 wonl trials
LM. EDUGATIONU �AMPAmN
Plana for Georgia Work Out
lined at Conference
HOl: HE no 01 TlII
Bra ny Women Teechcre D sculled Uvc
Top c. Publ c Ta:u 0 and the
Ncaro Bond. fo 0 s e School.
ocr cera Elected
most perteclly preserved and highest
original 0 Iture s rei resented lly tile
eeremomal songs and dances ot the
Zuni and Navaho tribes It seems
to ber notes tbe Ne", York Mall that
tbe gbost dance or 1I e Zunis wltb the
alrange intervals ot the c1 an s Indl
cated with pie clng accu acy the
writhing snake sernb nnee of
dance the monotonous energy or t1 e
plaints transports the most matter
of fact n Ind Into a realm of posstbt I
ties untbinkallie In tbe ordinary en
vlronments of everyday existence
What sbe rem. ks In all Indilln
chants Is a po vertu sl gleness at
purpose and a de Iberatlon even in
their most freuzted mom nts that can
but be the outcome of a heritage of
long Ingrained tbought Tbe chant
01 the rhunder God "I I
heavy minor measure is Informed
wllh lbe dej lberute solemn dignity
of the approach of tbe G eat God'
The Swan ceremonial Is elabo ate
and distinctly a memory 01 a past
The Eagle
more damage n a ear
foresl fi es in n decade asks the New
York Press Fact VI e � una trifle
of 700 000 000 000 matches every
twelve months "e keep 1uO match
factories wo ng ave t me and one
01 tbese a one eats UI ?OO 000 teet
01 yello V line a dal The dell Is
general that matches come from
t1 e
'oy products ot wood vo k ng m 1
s
Nothing 01 tbe kind On tbe can
tran exact y the everse Is the
case.
Most at our v ndow sashes
al ude
rollers and doo s are the by products
of match tnc 0 es T e match
de
mands the best g ade of two
lumber Tl ere are tb ee score
rae
tortes tn the G eat Lakes reg on
and
tbey turu I to n atcnes
2?5 000 000
feet ot tumbe each year The
worst
of It Is fa ests b rned up In matcuea
rhey do some
them and woman 8 heart which alone
ap recialed them and gave them their
just I lace among the uolliest of tno
eartb The boy who can e bacl on
his shield was to women lhe g eutest
and truest of al and sl o wo sh ped
a d cherished 1 m as woma none
can worsl Ip and cherlsl 11 e most
sacred of all I e trejsu es tho tenderest at all I e en Dries vera con
nected with tbose wl om sl e I ad
given as a sacrifice to tbe South She
BULLOCH TIMES
The SRcrlfice of '61 to '65.
Iu the year of 1861, and just
ESTABLISHED 1892.
decent white man would drink.
"This being so, the theory that
by the introduction of blind tiger
whiskey comes the pellagra, is sup­
ported by facts."
As more thau three-fourths of
Georgia has been dry for years,
and as in these dry counties there
have been in the past just as many
blind tigers ·as at present, the theory
that pellagra is the result of blind
tiger whiskey will not hold good.
It is just another attempt to boost
the liquor interests of the country.
Published Weekly By The
BULLOCH TIMES PUIlI.ISHING CO.
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Manager.
SUBSCRIPTION. $1.00 PER YEAR.
Entered AS second class mutter 'MArch
23, J905, nt the postoffice ttl Statesboro,
Ga., under the Act of Congress, Murch
3, ,879·
WEDNESDAY. APR. 2'. 1909(
PUBLISHING PLANT CAUSE OF ROW
Curls or" 11,,1<1 Henti ?
The Vidalia .'ld;Jfl.llrc remarks
editorially that "Alf Herrington
shakes that curly head like he is a
candidate for congress." and thnt
.it is certain that curly-headed Alf
will be in the next race for con-
gress.
It i remarked that if curls is the
1ssue. Alf will get there over bald­
headed Charley. who is also to be a
candidate to succeed himself.
This brings up the question, is
the fight to be one of curls versus a
bald head! If so, some interesting
developments may be looked for,
Tor the ladies do love beauty and
curly locks, both of which Alf
possesses to a marked degree.
While the ladies cannot vote in the
contest, it is well known that their
influence is a silent power in any
campaign.
On the other hand, few men ad­
mire beauty' or curls in oue of their
own sex; these things are like a
red rag in a bull's face-they make
the men jealous. For t his reason
bald-headed Charley may count on
the solid support of the jealous­
hearted males-except, perchance,
there may be some who are jealous
of both curls and bald heads. With
this class it will be a standoff be­
tween Charley and Aif as to which
shall get the vote. True. Charley
is bandsome to a limited degree,
but a handsome face with a bald
head is not so much a handicap as
one with curly locks. Thus it
seems that Charley has slightly
tbe advantage to start with.
As the race progresses some im­
portant facts of the relative merits
of these two peculiarities may be
introduced. It is already a well
known fact that there are no bald­
beaded inmates of any luuatic asy­
IUIll, while the bushy locks are
said to be predominate there. On
the otber hand, tbat other state
institution, the penitentiary. is said
to be crowded wi th bald beads, so
there the matter is at a standoff
again.
Well, fhis brings I1S to the point
of uncertainty. . Let it be hoped
that tbe issue will not be one of
ence.
The Unionist element of the Cum­
berland Presbyterian church at
Lebanon. Teun., has turnecl the
Cumberland church at that place
over to the Cumberland Presbyte­
rians,
Skating Rink Opened.
\Ve have opened a Toller skating rink
in the store on North 1\ln111 street, next
to the bowling alley, and solicit the pat­
rouAge of the public.
Skates rented at 25 cents per hour.
Customers using their OWII skates, 10
cents. Good order gURrBl11ecd. Rink
�r�i��ka\�I�' �l�'(:t��OSte; �l�elOiadi�;�� ���
forenoons.
'
bald heads versus curls.
O,'er.loillg the Tllillg.
:,'.
(Dublin COl/rirr-Dispa/rIJ.)
Tbere isn't much doubt of the
fact that some people are working
overtime to prove that prohibition
in Georgia has proven a failure.
We suspect that there is a press
bureau at work in the effort to
;educate the people along anri-pro­
hibitiou lines.
Pick up many of the papers now
and you will find something about
tbe evils of prohibition. Some­
tbing will be printed showing that
were it not for prohibition so and
so would not have bappened.
In this work of educating (?) tbe ':==:::::::::====:::=�people, tbe thing, how�ver, is over- •
doue. Tbe purpose is shown too
palpably. The following, which
we find in one of the papers of
Wednesday last, is an example:
"A physician was asked yester­
day if be did not tbink the ordinary
brand of blind tiger whiskey would Doctors prescribe very lillie, if
produce pellagra, and he said there any,
alcohol these days. They
was no doubt of it. What sup- �����r ����Ki!O�\�si!nt:!�r:�
ports this belief is the fact that its with modern medical science.
appearance in this couutry, especial- It explains why Ayer's Sar­
Iy in Georgia, is coincident with saparilla is now made entirely
tbe introduction of the cheap grades free from alcohol. Ask your
of wbiskey now found in the pos- doctor. Follow his adVice.
session of tbe blind tigers. This
A
W. publ"b 'u, ("'o,u,..
whjskey is said to be made of the , ;�o�lb��:��D�ll�i�::�
cbeapest grades of corn aud rye, ers wClu"'i="ge you to
and the more unsound the grain � Don���ilr°ut'
the more liable to be used in the I Unless there is dnily aClion of the bow­
manufacture of the whiskey. There II els, .poisonous prod�cls arc nbsorbed,
. causing headache, biliousness, nausea,
are samples of wh,skey at the dyspepsin. We wish you would ask your
police station taken iu raids by the doctor.about co�recli.ng your constipalion.' I by taking Inx3l1\'e doses of Ayer's P,lIs.
pollee, t�at the officers say
< no: -)!.dOb�thO;.C.J.y.rCo" Lowoll,M(1!1._
M. V. HURSH", Proprietor,
FRJ!D EMMITT, Alall11ger.
Attentlon, Farmers.
I will order. about Juue 1st. a car
loael of Land Piaster. Anyone
wanting some cau see me aud put
iu their order. R. H. Warnock,
Brooklet, Ga.
','
Soeclal Prices in Photographs.
For thirty days we will make a
special grade of cahinet size photo­
graphs at a special price of $1. 50
per dozen. BENNETT'S STUDIO.
Statesboro. Ga.
P. S.-Guaranteed permauent.
Nota drop
OfAlcohol
before the first battle of Manassas,
there was in this beautiful and
determined to let no grave remain
unmarked. We are going to show
our love and appreciation for the
Confederate soldier, be he dead or
be he livin,::. So loug as the blood
continues to flow in tbe veins of
Southern people, that long will we
cherish, love and bonor the Con­
federate soldier.
On April 27th there is going to
be a. monument unveiled on the
court house square of Statesboro
in honor of the Confederate deacl.·
Let everybody come and show the
old Confeds that we still love them
--that we houor them 1I0t only
after they are dead, bllt whil� they
still live.
May God bless eacb -and every
one or' them is the prayer of' the
patriotic South; the same prayer
that mother prayed 44 years ago.
A SON.
Jury For April Court.
GRAND JURY.
C n Spivey
B D Hodges
W W Mikell
J) II Frankliu
J H 'An'dersoll
13 C nralll1en
J K Deal
1\'1 Smith
'n B Burke
W S Preetorius
Brooks Simmons
IS L Miller
S H Nessmitb
J C lirnnucn
W J... Jones
Madison Warren
H S P8rri�H
J W Wright
J C.Joues
W B'l'Jartiu
J D Rushing
rho� Wynn
J N Shearopse
Perry Kennedy
J L Colemlln
B C 1\.IcElv�en
J B Lee
lsahth Parrish
J E Collins
J M Warnock
,'RA VERSE JUR \'.
;i��:����Y
Morgan Anderson
T A Olmstead
D L Alderman
\V G Raines
L 1-1 Kinger),
C H \VilsOll
L C Perkins
W J Hodges
N \V'fumer
J R Dixon
E B Simllions
o L Lanier
J E Rogers
H D Nessmilh
G F Emmitt
JIB Wright
FOR
J W Clark
J H Hagin
N J Wilsau
i:) L Burke
J \V Atwoo,l
\V E Stringer
\V P Wilso11
Frank Parrisb
Z T Benllett
SJ Ril(gs
J i:) Mikell
11 F \V;JfIlock
HirAm Bland
J H I\'lcCorlllick
J \V Graholll
DAniel Buie
.J B Lanier
J A 1)0\'i5
wEDNHsnAY.
J 1-1 Brnlltll!lI
W L Hngall
J F Killgtry
1-1 E KJlight
VI L Zetterower
Johu Deal
T B Thorne
A J Lee
J E Futch
\v C Lee
J T FreemAll
J H Brunson
Buggy for Sale.
High grade buggy only slightly
used; will sell at a bargain.
A. O. Bl.AND.
VINO�·�;;;IJ���S���'. ;�;6�'S, I,
The terms are Right I"COLDS AND BRONCHITIS .
::g,���gH� !1_0.ne� ���?���:.re C_O·l,: ,gestlon crt a friend I tried Ylnot. and �att.er t8�lng four bottles, am enUrely
cured." A. H. Wilde. 7a3-8th Avenue.
MlnneRpolls. Minu.
S. McDonatd. 147 oW. Congress
St. Puul, Minn., writes: "[ con.
tracted a severe cold last winter and
thought 1 would never get rid or it. I
tried Vlnol as a last resort, and it has
completely cured me."
Vlnol cpmblnes two world-famed
toniCS, the healing, medicinal proper­
ties or cod liver 011 and tonic I roll, de­
llclously palntable and agreeable to the
weaitest stomach. For I.hls reason,
Vinal is une,;celled ns n Btrcllgth­
builder for old people. delicate chil­
dren, weak nnd run-down persons, ar.
t.er sickness and for Chronic Coughs,
Cold. aud Bronchitis.
''''. H. ELLIS COo, D,-ugs,
Statesboro, Ga.
•
FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS )­GUARANTEED TO SATIS�Y .�URCHASERS
. "
.
� __���1
'no, }ulM.,
lau::.v
�::����N��'r:it�..
.
8,'.;,C:��J��
-
,!uo��tor�'t.UKI!:il..
-
1iI��V�,�t��ru�lJ",w.. ;.IiIJa.11Mj. • I'IAlllmdVariel:,. v "-I:l� J.,wptaadl....ll'abbl(&l
PIKE: ID loll or 110 ... II 11.5.,.,. ... $10.'''11 'us,.,. ... 1 l1li ..... 11 II"'",,,
'
If. O. B. YOUNG'S ISLAND, S. C. 0111' 5P_eda1 Expresa Ral on Plan'" ..V..." Low.We grew the fir" FrOSl Proof Plants lD 1868. Now have OVer twenty thousand'sall,f,e� cllSlo�ers; and we have grown and sold more cabbage plants than aU other
persons ,o,the Soulhcrn Slales combined. w_HY? becausc our plants must please or�e send lOllr money bark. Order now; If IS lime to set these plants in your sec.
�:o�1 �.K.�� I:�i�r;; I\���'��k�������' and Ihey are the ones Ih.ar sell for the mosl money.,,'l:.. w,;". ('" .",,".. ,�, • '.'.,.... Wm. C. Gerll!y Co•• , Box 58 Y01lllt{s Islud. s. c..L
1Jaking
Powder
Mr. Wesley Cone will leave today
for Boston, where he will join the
fleet after a three-weeks' furlough
lillie Events' Happening in City and. spent at home. He .will again
be
Ion the U. S. S. Missouri, Mr.
County Btieny Related. Cone's enlistment was for three
Mr. D. Barnes, of Savannah, was years, of which one year remains.
in Statesboro yesterday on business. Mr. \\1. H. Buie, of Pulaski, was
Messrs. ]. T. aud Sidney Walker in the city Monday on business. for
of Captolo, were visitors to States- tile first time since last fall. Early
boro Monday on business. in December Mr. Buie had a fall
Miss Nina Fulcher, of Atheus, from the roof of a building. in
is visiting Miss Anna Hughes and which be sustained a brokeu thigh
other friends in Statesboro. and a broken ann. He is yet only
Mr. Grady Cox, of Wrightsville. able to get
about on crutches.
spent Monday in Statesboro visit- Lime, go cents per barrel.
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1'.1 RAINES
HARDWARE CO.
R. Cox. The closing of school at Brad-
Miss Ellabelle Mcl.emore, daugh- well academy, near Portal.
next
tel' of Rev. J. S. Mcl.emore. of Friday eveniug will be an event of
Thomson, is visiting relatives ill intere-st. Appropriate exercises
Statesboro. have been arranged for the
occa-
sion, and many from Statesboro will
5 or six doses "666" will cure auy
case of chill-and fever Price 25c. attend. The
teachers are Misses
Olive Denmark and Lillian Lee.
,-
Mrs. Geo. Lastinger, of Atlanta,
is 011 a visit of several weeks in
Statesboro, the guest of her mother.
Mrs. G. H. Mock ..
Mrs. E. W. Parrish has returned
to Savannah after a visit of several
weeks spent here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Hurrison Olliff.
Mr. R. J. Turner. of Pulaski,
road overseer for the 45th district,
attended the meeting of the board
-of commissioners here yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. ]. H. Roberts will
leave today for New Orleans, where
they ;�ill spend the summer visiting
their son, who is employed there.
,
The monthly meeting of county
commissioners was held yesterday.
the session being occupied with a
trial of numerous road- tax default-
acy are determined to perpetuate
June next, were duly served on tbe deeds of valor of the Con feeler-
these members while in a confer-
ate soldiers. The whole South is
1i,'O
ers.
Best brick, $7.75.
RA1NES HARDWARE CO.
Mr. Gleu Bland went Monday to
Adabelle. where he will be employed
as bookkeeper for the Adabelle
Trading Co. for the remainder of
this year.
Mr. W. S. Pree orius, of this
place, aud Mr. M. J. Greeu, of the
Sinkhole, left Friday for Hot
Springs. Ark.. where they will
spend several months.
As forecllsted in these .colulllns
last week, Mr. W. B Johnson was
elected city recorder at the council
meeting Wednesday evening. He
has already assnmed the duties of
the office.
The school at Beaver Pond, in
tbe Zoar neighborhood, taught by
Miss Opbelia Strickland, will close
Friday witb public exercies. A
barbecue wiP be oue of tbe features
of the oFcasion.
5 or 6 doses "666" will cure any
case of chills and fever. Price 25c.
_._.-_'_I_. ''''-=''-]'8:
�."
"'� .\
W••re he.dqu.rt.... for
Grass and Clover Seeds.
Seed Potatoes, seed Oats.
Cow Peas. Soja Beans and
eJl Farm Seeds.
Wood's Descriptive C.talo,
the most useful and valuable of
Garden nnd Farm seecl Cntalofl'l
mailed free on request.
T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seed.men, • Richmond, Va.
Plant Wood's Seeds
ForTh.
Guden 11 Fum.
Thirty years in husiJIe88, with
.
" steadily inereuing bade every
year-until we have to-day ODe
of the largest busines..s in seeds
in this country-is the best of
evidence as to
lfhe Superior Quality
of Wood's Seeds.
A called me�ting of the city
council will be held this afternoon,
at which time the proposit.i;>n for
an ali-day current of the electric
light plant will be discussed. It i
desired.zo run the plant all day
during the summer to provide
electricity for office and store fans.
LOST.-Ladies· gold watch: key
winder; black enameled wreath au
case. Return to this office and
receive reward.
Manager Reid. of the Southern
Marble aud Granite Co., is on the
road this week ill the interest of his
company. The machinery for the
new concern is now being installed,
and it is expected to be able to be­
gin operations the latter part of
next week, The factory is on the
Central railroad near the turntable.
The summer sched ule on the B.
& P. division of the Central rail­
road was inaugurated Monday, and
will 'be the same as last year. The
freight trains will be operated three
times a week, going west Oil Mou­
days, Wednesdays and Fridays.
Statesboro will have daily mail from
Dover by the return of the passen­
ger train here at 10 o'clock. Re­
turning it will leave for Dover at
3:15.
For Rent.
One 5'room cottage in East
Statesboro. electric lights, city
water, and garden. Apply to G.
C. Dougherty.
Revival Services Begin.
Revival services began at the
Metbodist church last Sunday and
will conti nne tbrough the next
week or ten days. Rev. J. N. Pea­
cock, of Wadley. is in charge of
the meeting.� Services are being
beld at II a. m. aud 7:30 p. m. daily.
For Sale.
2 good cheap borses. Prices and
terms to suit. BURNS & Co.
M08eley:Freeman.
At tbe residence of Elder A. \V.
Patterson, who officiatr:d. last
Thursday evening Miss Bessie Mose­
ley aiJd Mr. Marshall E. Freeman
were united in marriage.
Tbe bride is a danghter of Esq.
E'-C. Moseley. Mr. Freeman was
formerly a resident of Bnlloch bllt
now resides in Savannah.
Repair Work Solicited.
VRIIl now prepared to do an)'
kind of repair work. slIch as watch­
es, clocks, sewing machines, gUllS,
pistols, musical instruments, etc.
Wonld be glad Ihe public would
give Inc a trial. All work gnaran-
teed. J. M. RUSTIN. JR.
Over Brooklet Drug Co., Brook­
let, Ga.
SHERIFF CAUGHT MOO.SHIIER r.. -.�f
WII�IDI�I�;'C�'DIUR" PE�"RY- �ENNEOY "
Last Thursday night a bnrglary
was committed at the store of Mr.
M. T. Olliff, at limps. About $t 5
worth of goods were taken, in­
cluding dryrgoods and groceries.
While seeking the next dar for
a clew to the burglary, Deputy
Sheriff Kendrick came unexpected-
ly upon Will Mercer, a negro, still- Spring Dresses nev�r look
ing moonshine liquor in his kitchen.
I
OXFORDS
I
The officer took a chain and lock
and fastened the negro to the front complete unless they are
porch �f �Ihff's sto�e while he pur-
sued his iuvcsugnnons. A short Get out of those heavy
while later he returned for his
\ accompanied by the right
prisoner and fonlld. him gone.
II
winter boots and into
I
Outside aid had evidently been
given him �s the padlock had been Qlleen Qllality, kind of foot - wear. Theopened. Mercer is yet at large.
In connection with the burglary IT'
.
h kind be found
no arrests have yet been made, Fred S. ..L odd's, ng t can
though .it is �aid suspicio;J, points
I
'
I
to certain white persons. -1 he case B
.
t' d here.is now being quietly worked, and anlS er s all
arrests are expected for resu.j
shortly. Walk-Over
CHARIOT RACE IN STREETS.
I
LOW CU""S Our Spring line is ready
I�Illiall Carrier Outran Sheriff
Good ..L I
Distance.
An excitiug chariot race occurred
in the street Monday afternoon, in All the New. Style» in
which Mail Carrier Parker outran
Deputy Sheriff Donaldson by a
I OXFORDS,
PUMPS, TIES, Igood distance.The race was not just for the fuuof it, but was in real earnest-thus PATENTS, TANS AND,the cause of interest.
Deputy Sheriff Donaldson had GUN METAL
attempted to make a levy upon a
I Ihorse belouging to Mail CarrierWebb. by virtue of all execution are ready for your inspection. /against D. C. MOilS. who formerlyowned the alii mal. The levy oc- _Come let l.)S fit YOll.curred while Webb was on his route
about ten miles out of the city.
I IHe drove 011 into town slightly iu:J�5v�':�:eoifntl:�leO�;:; :�Jdth�it��:t� p'erry Kennedyoffice.The next seen of the outfit it
�was going lip the street like a \:e Shoe Man Statesboro, Georgiastreak of greased lightuing, three - _. 4wheels off the ground, only touch- ""'="""======"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""=""""""="""""""""""""""=�"""""''''''
ing the high places. Mr. Parker
was driving and was making good Pine Hill Dots.
time. About a minute behind was There was an interesting debate
Deputy Donaldson, who was also here last Saturday night. and a
whipping lip some, but. his pace large crowd was present. On the
was that of a snail compared to the night of the first Saturday, at eight
time of Parker's team. The fugi- o'clock will be anotber.
tive bas not yet been overtaken. Sunday at eleven o'clock
Mr. Webb denies tbat �onaldson Spivey preached here and had a
had levied upon his horse. 'inasmuch large crowd. In the afteruo m at
as. be had produced no pa.pers nor the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jasper
laid his band on the animal, A. . .
warrant against Parker bas not yet DaVIS was a slIlg
which was attend­
been served. ed by a large crowd, among whom
were Mr. Lee jones, from Metter,
Mr. Oscar Johnsoll. from Summit,
Misses Eva Lanier, Ella Creech and
Mr. Epstein Lanier, from Green
Meadows, Messrs. Gordon and
Julian Hartly, Mr. Marion Baze­
nJore and Miss Beulah Hartly, from
It's time to think of
M. 'A. Newton
Blacksmith and
Wheelwright ...
Horse Shoeing II Specialty
General Repair Work
Shop ill rear of Blitch-Parrish Co!s store
Statesboro, Ga.
Wright-Waters.
Last Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock. at the residence of the
bride's father, Mr. James Wright.
near Hubert, Prof. W. W. Waters
and Miss Carrie Wrigbt were bap­
pily married, Rev. W. A. Brooks,
in a few well-chosen remarl.s.
speaking the words that linked the
destinies of these popnlar young
people.
The bride is one of Bulloch's fair­
est and most highly acconiplished
daughters, wbile the groom is the
efficient principal of the Stilson
High Scbool ann is a gentleman of
hi�b mental and moral worth.
Prof. aud Mrs. Waters are at
bome to their friends at t he resi­
dence of Mr. Zach Brown. of Stil­
son. wheee they Dre the .rcGipients
of hearty congratulations of tbeir
many admiring friends.
MONEY TO LOAN.
Parrish.
1 AM NEGOTIATING FIVE YEAR LOANS ON IM­
PROVED BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS AT SIX AND
SEVEN PER CENT. INTEREST.
'arsonal.anlion OLD LOANS RENEWED.
OVER FIFTEEN YEARS CONTINUOUS BUSINESS.
OUR MONEY NEVER GIVES OUT; IF YOU WANT
MONEY ON YOUR FARM COME TO SEE ME.
R. LEE MOORE,
STATESBORO, GA.
EVERYBODY'S MAG­
AZI N E has come back to
town Oil a visit, after nearly
two weeks' absence. He
says he hopes to stay quite
a while with a number of­
the best families; he brings
/ with him a lot of new
stori'es- -good ones; his
health is much improved.
Central of Georgia Railway Company
Current Schedule
ARRLVE FROM LEAVE FOR
Dubliu, dai1�' 8:JO am., Dover, daily • .. _. 8:.0-am
Brewton, dally •• . 2:35 pm Dover, daily • •• 2:35 pm
Dover, daily • 10:20 am Brewtou, daily . : 10:20 aDl
r;�WE-Lt'"lCOL EMAN'I" ��:=� ��"'��::�:;� �:���I ====-=
I
Effective November I, 1908•
====C.4RRY _ FULl, LINE OF
I
Staple and FaJc:y Groceries I
WEST BOUND. CentTaI StantiaTfl Tillie. EAST BOUND.
'N No 5 No 87
No. Sti NO.4 No.6
A nice assortment of Dry Go.)ds, Shoes and
Notions.,
__����. �_._��.__ ; ;,. L,, Snval1uab Ar�. :� I:._�_._ ��__ ':_�
7 45 7 45 34.1 -------- Cuyler --------- II 0046 6 '0 7 15
I
FINE STATIONERY A SPECIALTY. SoH 804 359 ------- llIitchton ------- 543 656
8 ,6 8 '0 403 E1doro S 42 5 34 650
k
. .
1 f t d 'the 8 24 R ,6 407 --------- Olncy_________
8 38 5 24 644
Highest mar et prIce patc or coun r,y pro t1ce, el r s 35 8 22 4 10 Ivanhoe________ 83.1 5 '9 638
chsh or in trac.le. Come
'roulld when �Il town and look 8'40 828 4 ,6 HuberL':______ 828.1 09 632
I
h 1 d 1 t Ii th u I
857 84' 4 23 --------- Stilsoll________ 822 454 6'9
t rang Ollr me an e t1S gure \\,1 YOlt all yo r 9 '0 85' 4 3' Arcola 8 '4 4 3' 609
produce. 9 ,S 857 4 35 Shearwood_______ � �� ':;:, 603
I We are.located in the store forI?erly oc�upied hy Geo. I � �� �;! ��! Ar:_:_��:_�:§:��:���::_:_-_:_:_:_:L" � �� � �� ! ��
•
W. Simmons, corner South !l1am and VlI1e stre_ets._J I'as�.,nger" NO.3 alld 4, and 5 and 6 will handle pa«engers bf.t\\'een aU stutions.� W. B. �lOORE, Auditor. t D. N. HACOl, St.:penutcndt:nt.
OIRCUMSTANCElS AND CASES
1 wont yo • II Mr Dustin 8tas
10 "low uhat til. a n COll6t1t I
ttunnl Do you tihl nk lOU oan man
RHEUMATISM
to
S�t ,faotory Ending IHo VU9 ynur speech rece-Ived nt
tI 0 club' a.ked one of Ohumley s
frlonds a. they walked along thJ
Broadway at Han mnrsmttb
Why they oons ntulated me vcwy
heartily In (act 000 ot tbo men
bars CAJIlO to me and told mo that
whon I ut do on he had .ald to h n
Belr It was the best thing 1 �ad
dono -Tit Bits
Awful Condition
"I am fully cured," writes MIS Gertie McNeil,
of Astoria, TIl "since taking Oardui for my female
troubles Tongue cannot express what Oardui has
done fOI me I "as ill awful condition The doctors
did all they could, but WIth poor results, and I
thought that all there was fOI me to do, was to
wait for the ley hand of death, but I lead your adver­
tisement about Oardui and I am so glad I did for'I
now I feel better than III three years
"Now mj female troubles are all gone, and I
have no more pains
"
a oebu n
as shown 'by Its speetr m
t changed baok Into a star ot a pe
c liar 0 ass cal ed bhe "1\ olt Rayot
stnrs wJ ten seem to be a sort or
cross bet ween n tr e star and a De
bula Prof Bernard show s that thts
last change began In No ember 190"
nnd seems to ha e been co npieted In
February 1903 -You h s CompanIon TAKECARDUI
The Womao"s Tonie
paper
one arte a
dead In paper
00 see IL -Cleveland Lead
You ar e Ul ged to take 011 dui, fOl J om own good,
because It "ill help you Its lllgledr
ents ale harmless Its actIon rs
gentle It has been found to restore
"omen's strength and leheve wo
men's suffer mg It will help you fOl
the same reason and III the same
way, that It bas helped others
All druggIsts sell OardUl Try It
Farm Notes
11 e shattered cor blades \\ bere
"hole fodder Is fed rna) be gt en " t
excellent res Its to the a Ing hens
Il Is necessar) to feed hens an I
reect I en "ell b t the k nd of feed
o g e s a slumbl ng block w h
man)
I About DueMn McGullllcuddy thinkIng herhusband was rather late n com ng
home 00 Sa urday with hta pay went
be the police station to InquIre If
he ewas tbere
10 my Pat ere" ehe asked
No Teplled the Inapeotor on luty
I
'but .It down we re expecting hIm
every mlnut. "�Plolladelpbla Inquirer
COFFEE DOESN T BURT !IE
Tales That Are Told
01 I was one or the kind who", ouldo t
beHeve that cotree wns hurting me "
Ba)8 aNY woman You just
cou dn l conv1nce me Its use was can
nected with the heart and stomach
trouble I Butrered from most at the
time
My trouble fina Iy got so bnd 1
bad to live on ml k and toast almost
entirely tor three or four years SUll
1 loved tbe co!lee and wouldn t bo
lIeve It could do such damage
What I needed was to quIt co!leo
and take nourishment In 8uch torm
as my stomach co¥ld dIgest
I had read m ucb ahou t Postu m
but never tRougbt It would fit my
case until one day 1 decIded to quIt
cotree and give It a tria and make
sure about It So 1 got a package
aDd caretu lIy followed the dIrection.
SOOD 1 began to get better and
was able to eat carefully selected
food. without the aId 01 pepsin or
other dlgeatan t. and It was not long
before 1 was really a new woman
physIcally
Now 1 am healthy and Bound can
eat anythIng aDd everythIng tbat
comell along and 1 know this wonder
luI chango I. all clue to my having
quit coffee and got tbe nOlWlshment
1 neoded through thIs de Icloul
Postum
My wonder Is wby everyone dOD t
give up tbe old co!lee and the troU
bles that go wIth It and build tl em
selves up 88 I bave daDe with
1 Datum
Easy to prove by 10 days
Postum In p nce at calfee
ward Is bIg
Thero 8 a Reason
Ever read Ule above letter? A ne"
one nppears trom tJmc to time The1
arc genuine true and tull of bum.....
Interest.
OH 153
ONE OF
UNCLE SAM'S SURFMEN
SAVING PAINT MONEY.
Clnnol De 0;;;;;1" Vlln, Cbeap
Ala'erlll and Cheap "sln'on
In srranglng tor paInting a good
many property owne.. try to .aye
moner b) employIng tho painter who
o!lera to do tl 0 Job cbeapelt-or try
to 0.'0 money by Inolallng on a low
prIced paInt But no prol erty owner
would run ouch rlal,o It he r.allied
what must he laken Into conoldera
tlon In order to get a Job that will
wear and gIve thorough Batlltactlon
No bouseowner wilt 10 wron, OD
tbe paInting questton It be wrltea Na
lIonal Lead Company 1902 TrinIty
Building New York tor theIr HOUB'
nwners Parnttng Outtlt No 46 whlcb
Is lent rec It 18 a complete guIde to
palnllng It Include. a book at color
schemes (or eIther exterter or Inte­
lor paInting a book ot IpeclOcatlonl
and an Instrumeat tor detecting adul
te ration In paInt matorlall
Nearl, .ver) dealer bao National
Lead l:ompany I pur. "hlte lead
(Dutcb Boy PaInter trademark, It
your. has not notlty National Lead
Co and arrulementl "III be made
tor you to get IL
BI 16 ter d·�o:=e"'sn"''1.O-'''a''lw""a"')""."--'r-':o""'I.. tho
wind
Tetterln. Cure. an Orphan I
Tetter
De I Ha. en Orphan Home Lu n .. Tn._
Tile !5 to CCI)'t ty that 1 ha e leated
the merlta of Telterlne among the chI!
dren ot thl. home and nnd It to be a euc
ceSI One Il e clr had a very bad ceee
at tel er on her head which had tuen
moat. of er hair au 1 cou d nollce
��rge &P�fl���r�en�n�fte:fle:ln: et :'e�tc a
�ae�t��:'ntm��c!dRC� ;r�� t�nt ant �:�
enrnee l ecommend 10 er ne lor all
akin d .ea.e� .1) Y�n� :B�:��t I��p
Del Haven Orphan a Home
Tetter ne CJ)rea Eczema Tetter R na
Worm Ground Itch Itch nl ., lea In
tant a Sore Kead P mplu Bo I no ..h
Scaly Patohell on the Face Old I ct •
Sore. Dandrutr Canker.d Sea p 3 n
onl Cornl Ch lb alns and e er) torm ot
Bk n D Bcale Telle ne GO Tellerlnu
��:p��u����r��U.�I� °Sh�)Pt��� 'Con
Savannah Oa
•
•
•
•
•
•
as with joyous hearts and smiling faces they romp and play-when In health-and
how conducive to health the games In which they Indulge the outdoor life they
enjoy the cleanly regular habits they should be taught to form and the wholesome
dlet of which they should partake How tenderly their health should be preserved
not by constant medication but by careful avoidance of every medicine of an lnjur]
ous or objectionable nature and If at any time a remedial agent Is required to assist
nature only those of known excellence should be used remedies which are pure
and wholesome and truly benellctal In effect like the pleasant laxative remedy
Syrup of FIgs and Elixir of Senna manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co
Syrup of FIgs and Elixir of Senna has come Into general favor In many millions of
well Informed families whose estimate of Its quality and excellence Is based upon
personal knowledge and use
Syrup of FIgs and Elixir of Senna has alsc met WIth the approval of physicians gen
erally because they know It Is wholesome simple and gentle In Its action We Inform
all reputable physicians as to the medicinal principles of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna obtained by an onglnal method from certain plants known to them to act
most beneflctally and presented In an agreeable syrup In which the wholesome Cal
Ifornlan blue ilgs are used to promote the pleasant taste therefore It Is not a secret
remedy and hence we are free to refe� to all well Informed physicians who do
• not approve of patent medicines and never favor Indiscriminate
self medication
: Please to remember and teach your children also that the genuine Syrup of Figs
and Eltxlr of Senna always has the full name of the Company-California Fig
Syrup Co -plainly printed on the front of every package and that It Is for sale In
bottles of one size only If any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty cent
size or having printed thereon the name of any other company do not accept It
If you fall to get the genuine you wlll not get Its beneltctal effects Every family
should always have a bottle on hand as It Is equally beneficial for the parents and
the children whenever a laxative remedy Is required
•
•
•
•
The annual per caplta eonsumptlon
ot .ugar In the United Stat. Is 8235
I au ods
-------
DeaID'" Cannot Be Oa�
�tOC&lappUcatlou.uthe7caDnot� the
dioeued portion of the ear n...... 1.1 OIl1y on.
way. to cure deatneM. and that la by conltl
tutianal remed 88. DeatDeM 18 caused bylUl
��"r:�:'nti�b! thmU:o:bi! t��'� t�
8am�yoabave arambll:'f.ooundortmp8l'h':rt=I:t.�t·:D� ani!.�""I�=
matJoD can be taken out and this tulle re.
:'��;� r:.,,�� oo'N���:t':!�
r:ft�';:t��rW;����=�.!;=
We will f.V9 One HuJldnd DollantOl'anr='�'l,';"J���==)�.!s�
""_rr- FJO,DI...... OO ToIeda.o.
Bold br Drulfrlota. 7i1e
r....e l1&li1 Famllv 1'111. lor CODltlpatloa.
rhe railroads ot this country em
ploy more telegra.ph operators than
he telegraph companies
....r A.AD&OAII-Alo"" CA P"DI".
Wbetller trom Oold. But. ltomaeh or
N.noul Troubl_ Clopu41n6 wtll rell..e ,.0\1
It. liquid "1....A' to t.a&e-a.eta tmllledl
'''1, TIT I\, 100 1Ia. ..4 _ ., .....
.-
He wbo lay. on hands wIth faIth
lifts with 1.88t e!lort I
ThroatTrouble. We.keD tb••,Item
A .erlou. tIInes. I. otten broulbt
on by a neglected sore throat
All throat Iroubles Invariably "eak
en the !System and sbould not be al
lowfild to &,0 uncbecked
A gargle made with twelve drops at
Sloan 5 LIniment In bait a Ifla.. of
water wtll break up a Bore throat
Sloan. LIniment I. an excellent
remedy for tonsll1 croup asthma
and bronchlUs Applied treely to tb.
outolde of tbe throat and che.t It
dl aWl out the InfJammatloD reduces
tbe swelling and relieves any sore
nen Twelve drops at thle Liniment
in balf a glass of water makes a aplen
did anUseptlc gargle
Mr Albert W PrIce ot Frodonla
Kans writes - We haY-e ueed
&Io�n s LInIment In tbe tamlly tor
about a year and Ond It an excel
lent relief tor cold. and bay tever at
t8cl(. Two drops of tbe LinIment In
a teaspoontul of water will stop cougb
Ing Bnd sneezIng Instantly
Mr L T Hurst ot Coate..1ll0 rnd
R R No I writ•• - 1 find your LIn
Iment the beqt remedy I have ever
tried for sore throat either for horse
or man 1 once cured a cue of Bore
throat on myself the second day a.nd
almost tbe 8 ...t nlebt "hlcb bad COn
tlDued for over three week. under
constant trea ment or three physl
clans (1 was traveling' and It wa. get
tine worse
-------------------
) awn tn time may save a )0 g
the child'
first or
•
Hush S8 d Sue Ith a eproach
ful look don t Interrupt
00 he clln rlgl t up onto that roll
In ;yreck uckered as he was D un
tangled those men one at a time fron
the ropes that beld the n carrIed
hem off one art. a time through the
tI e breakers u til all was sa ed How
he could keep strength In his limbs
or breath In hIs body tor doIng that 1
ee y don t know It s ike a mi acle
B t brIng em all ashore I e
d!d n Id back for the wa.gon to fetel
em to tl e Ife savin stllit on n there
the) W36" armed n clothed n ted
n af erwwrds sent back to their
homes It aiD t ghen to many even
of Uncle Sam S Burfmen to do wbat
Midgett done n he has .. right to be
remembered MIdgett Rasn us S Mid
gett s h s name -C,'hrlsUan RegIster CuredbyLydiaE,Pinkbam's
Vegetable Compound
Mlch - I ou1fered terri
bly trom tomale III.
Includlug InOam
matlan and conges
tlon for severnl
years My doctor
Bald there wa. no
bope for me but on
operation I begRI
taking Lydia E
Pinkham s Vegeta
hie Compound and
I cen now say I am
a well woman
EHllA DRAPER
Another Operation Avoided
Chicago Jl1 - I want women to
know what that wonderful medicine
Lydia E Pinkham s Vegetable Com
pound bas done for me Two of the
best doctors In Chicago said I would
die If I did not have an operation and
I never tboullht of .eelOg a well day
again I had a small tumor and temale
troubl.. so that I sulfered day and
night A friend recommended Lydia
E Pinkham I V�getable Compound
and It made me a well woman -Mrs
ALn!fA SPIt1tLING 11 Langdon St
Chlcaso III
Lydia E PInkham 8 Vegetable Com
pound, made trom roots and herhs
bas proud to be the most successful
remedy tor curing the worst forms ot
remale Ill.. including displacements
Inflammation fibroid tumors Irrell'l
larltles periodic pains hackache bear
mil' down feeling flatulency Indlges
tlon and nervous prostration l t costs
but a trifle to try It and the result
has been worth million. to many
sufferlngtlomen ���====�==���::::������==::::���������
DOCTOR
ADVISED
OPERATION
M.d. 01 St_,_
For Miners, Quarrymen, Farmers,
and All Men who do Rough Work.
c." be llllached 10 y... old ,b_ ood will
make th.m u aood u new Y.. caa buy
.ew ehCMI6ued'with ahe. The, will ....
w.... _ .........r ohoa Ioodocr -.y 10
.ttach ADY cobbler COlI put th... ....
Wntclor boold. !hI! ..I� .11 ....... th...
UNITED SHOE MACHINERY CO.,
.OSTON MAl.
PURITAN CHILDREN SCARCE
New England
COTTON
• Po�lF:ttn'J�t IlMPou,hl, Bod tsrllllJlnl 11beral1, wJtIt
, P_._� thllt )'0 r oomme cal tcrtlilier COtla. at .-... IIIo It t d.les no )'0 can Increaee e Del'l'eII�'�uh by add nll_Mu ate ot 'Dt" to )'OUr ertll1zer.-711 ,pound.. 01 Mu" nte 0/ Pot" added 10 1lJO ,POuncle
IcrtUUer (ncr�t. the Potub 1.
POTASH IS PROFIT
:.·�oij look Prematurely Old.
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BROOKLET MATTERS IN BRIEF SOUTH MADE BEST SHOWING
INCIDENTS OF A WEEK RELATED BRiEFlY New Mexico Is Conceded to the
FOR TIMES READERS.
Mrs J W Robertson and Mrs
M) noun Johnson spent Saturday III
Savannah
Mr and Mrs H M Robertson
"ere the guests Sunday of Mr
Frauk Hngin and fatnilj of Hubert
Mesdames Harry Sharpe and W
A Hodges of Nell Hope spent
Monda) afternoon II ith friends III
Brooklet
MISS Minuie Lee II ho is teaching
at Snap spent Saturday and Sun
dny II llh her parents Mr and Mr.
A J Lee
M r M Williams and daughter
and Mr and MIS J f \� illiarus
of Oak G rOI e II ere the guests Sun
d I) of Mr and Mrs Milton,Moore
ReI \\ A Brook, II ent] to
Ainericu-, last Monday to attend the
South Georgia Bible Institute but
W IS sunnnoued home O\\111g to the
relapse of Ins infant \I ho has been
III lor the past ruue weeks
ReI and Me. \V A Brooks are
111 receipt nf an Inllt"tlon tl? the
\ledc]lng of ReI Harr) S Allen
of Colnmbus to MISS Bel tie Fran
ces Cate of Morgan I exas \lInch
IS to occnl on Aplll ? nd at Mor
gall Texas
ReI A R Rlcharehon has been
qUite Sick II Ith Ia, gnppe for the
past several da I s ReI B M
Pnck of M t \ ernon fi lied ReI
M, Richardson 5 appol'ttme It at
Connth Sunda) and delll ered an
able cltscourse to a large and appre
Cwll\ c cotlgregatlOll
GLEANINGS FROM REGISTER
Mr \� \\ OlldT of Adabelle
wa a I I,ltor to Register p III
ReI 13 M Pack of Mt \ ernon
was the gnest of ReI J 13 D,xon
last Fnda) lllght
Rev B C. Mattison \lent up to
Adnan Monday night to attend a
revival sen Ice III progress there
Elder A \V Patterson of States
boro preached to a large congrega
bon at the Baptist church Sunda}
Rev B C Matttson filled IllS pul
pil at tbe Methodist church Sunday
Dlgbt preaclllng to a large congre
gabon
The debate F nday lllght resulted
III a deCISion In fa\or of the affirm
atl\ e Side the questIOn debated be
tng Resolved That the United
State. Senators should be elected
by t he people
Last Thursda) afternoon at the
home af ReI J 13 Dixon Mr W
H Anderson and MISS Maud Ken
nedy II ere ulllted ttl marriage ReI
Dixon ofhctatlUg TheIr man)
fnends "Ish for them a happ) life
I he Suud.) school leport Sun
da) I' m sholled the same results
to II It
1 he Rt::ds n\\ 1'\ ahead
1 he Blues 3\\8) uelllnd
And at the expense of tlle Blues
1 he Reds \\ tll chne
�
WILL DIVIDE ROAD GANG
I Wllhams
Mr �/llhaUls" III go at once II Ith
1115 gang to Adabelle II here tbe)
\'I III take up "ork on the pubhc
roads
In preparatlou of tbls dll ISlon
and the better care of tbe COIl\ ICts
a new steel portable cell has Just
arraved, and eight nell mules 1\ Ith
other necessar} equipment have
been purchased Supt Cox bought
the mules III Atlanta last week
the eight costlllg $2 300 Good
Jpdges of stock pronounced them
beauties and well SUited for the
work for which they are llltended
one pair welglung 2 7�
Southern Baptl"t Church
W\SlItNG10N April 16 -After
a session lasting all of ) esterday a
committee represeutmg the home
uussrom society of the northern
Baptist church conceded to the
home mission society of the south
ern Baptist church the tern tor) of
New MeXICO
The concessiou w as made In a
resolution prepared b) ex Gbvernor
Joseph M Terrell of Oeorgia one
of the comrmtteemen represeuung
the southern church
Other southerners attending the
joint conference were Sam D Jones
of Atlanta Dr John E Brigs of
Atlanta Dr J I Love of D III IS
Texas and Dr E D Gray of
Atlanta secretary of the Baptist
HOllie �IISSIOIl board TI1e tern tor)
of Nell MeXICO has been long In
dispute betw eeu the northern and
southern Baptist home IlIISSIOn
boards and on tins account the
jourt conference ) esterd I) II .IS of
unusual Interest
PORTAL NEW••
Hello Brooklet and Register I
We Wish to have a say about the
hnppenings of our town Vou
haven t heard much from this end
ot the woods lately but If Mr
Editor Will kindly give us space
you shall heal from us regularly III
the future
ntOI) II Inch IS o�le of the Illost 1111
portant acce>SIOIIS el er lllade to
the southern church I he ten Ito
n 11 IdJ""tmcllt dTected II 111 b) the
lerlllS of \ estcrda) 5 agrc:ement be
for " penod of
file) e liS
I he resoilltions l1laklllg the con
cessions to the southerll chtll ch 1\ III
be llndelstood b) BaptIsts 'al11lhal
l\lth the details of the contlolelS)
It follo\\s
fn Ilell of the Increasing lllll
Illencal and finanCial strength of
the southern Baptlsts-
RlSol ,d 1 hat II e I ecolllmend
that the home llllSSlOn board "1'011
the consent of the New MeXICO
COIl\ entl011 reile\ e entlrel\ the
Amencan BaptIst HOllie lIl,sslou
society of further responslblht) for
IntSSlon lIork In tbat terrttory on
the uuderstandlng that the home
board gives assurance that the)
Will put Into lIork IU New MeXICO
next) ear au amount equal to that
expended b) the home mission
society tillS) ear and Will take 0\ er
the Na\ahoe mission propertl at
ItS cost to the home mlsslOu soclet)
• Resolv,d/mtlle, That lIerecom
mend that the questIOn of ternto
nal adjustment on part of both
boards be conSidered settled for a
pertod of at least fil e years
Resolved /llIllle, That III caseof
the approval of thiS arrangemeut
b) the SOllthel n Baptist con\ entlon
alld the Alllellcan Baptist Home
MISSion soclet) a JOlllt COllllllUtllCa
tlOn be addreg,ed to the Nell
MeXICO 13 IpltSt churches to tillS
effect expresslllg the hope that
the) 11111 regard tillS alrangement
l\lth falor
SESSIONS WANTS NEW TRIAL
Doesn't LIke N,ne 1\lonths
Portal IS on quite a boom
merchants here have been doing' a
large business for the last fe\l
II eeks There seems to be quite
a de maud for flavoring extracts
especially and the supply has
about become exhausted We
don t know whether there IS so
much good cookies being made or
not but from the appeamnces on
the streets sometimes lie are rather
inclined to think that flavoring
extracts can he used for other pur
poses than cooking
Mr and Mrs 0 C
Ealter at OIenwoocl School
Following IS a copy of the pro
gram rendered by the pupils of the
Glenwood school to a large and
appreciative audience Saturday
afternoon April roth 1909 Among
the friends and patrons were noted
parties from Statesboro Claxto I
Brooklet and ueighboriug schools
New Castle Harville Donaldson
and Reedy Branch
I PROGRAM
Songs Easter Day; Conquering
King
Recitation, Easter Awakenmg-
Ben Lane
Song Easter Carol- B) school
Return of the birds=-Six boys
Song The Happy Song=-By
school
Message of Easter-Nine girls
Recitation Easter Blossoms=­
Levant Mitchell
A class song The Call of the f 101V
ers-1 welve children
Awakeuing of the Elowers
Recitation Easter Tokens- Three
girls
Recitation Easter Gifts-Con
rarl DaVIS
1 he VIOlet Pia) -SIX girls
Two Part Song Violets
Recitation He: allis of Easter-
Clanss I Mikell
Recltutlon Bnng Llltes-Clayton
Ma 1I11
VOIce of the Llhes-Slx gills
ReCitation 1 he Llhes of Easte!
tide-Leon Proctor
SOllg Hear the Message-8,
school
A GUlden Scclle In the Garden
Cltonl> \� Itlle tlte World Was
Sleep"lg
Refmlll Beloved
Part �ol1g Jes1\s Llves Agalll
Buttedl) Pia) -Boys and gills
ReCitation An Easter Dall ll-
Carthel Hagin
Scene For the Whole World
Song Wave Easter Banners-By
school
ReCitation Au � aster Angel­
Clayton Martin
Songs CrO\\11 Hlln Good b)e
S\\ eet Castel Day-By school
II ere called all 0) to Burke count)
last week on account of the sudden
de u h of Mr Chance of j imps
Mrs How ard S father
A large crowd attended Sunday
school here last Sunday I' Ul
[here IS a I ery lai ge class organI'he northerners insisted upon ized alre dy Mr \\1 E Parsons
controlhllg the telrltor) but the tit ,,,th Mrs John1 a bettci
IS supelln ene ensouthern delegates mac e Pal nsh and M,ss SusIe DRI I, as
showmg forCing tltelr northelll assl-tant teachel,
brethren to concede the entIre ter
A bad aCCident OCCUI red at Brad
lIell school Monda) at noon; Mas
ter EustIS Denmark \lhlle pia, lllg
had Ins left arm broktn DI'
Slell "d and Bowen dressed It aud
he IS getllng un l1lcel) with It nOli
�I r Gus COli al t and IllS sister
�llss iis"c attended Sunda) school
hcrc Suuda)
Mr �llke Pan Ish lias IU town'
Sunda) I' II
MI Joe Clalk JI
Lala Welch attended
Oak Grove Sunda)
Sel era I of the) oung
up the road took a cross tie excul
slon dOli u to Portal Sunday after
noon COllie agalll but bnng sOllie
boys II Ith ) ou
Mr Jack WIgg11lS lIeut o\er to
Stillmore one day last week and
purchased a soda "ate' fOllntam
Hurrah for cool drlllks I Summer
\\ III soon be here
Mr Walter OllIff of OllIfftown.
Emauuel county IS maklDg hiS
home, \11th IllS sister Mrs B C
Clark at present Bud IS a
"elcollle \ 151 tor to Portal
Mrs Luclns Parson IS expectmg
her sister frolll South CarolIna
some tnne soou She IS gOlllg to
make Mrs Parsons her home m
the future
Mrs 11udle Clark who IS a
patient at the sanitarium IU States
boro IS repOl ted to be getting on
II ell Fnends hope she \I III soon
be able to leturn home
MISS Llhan Lee the assistant at
Bradllell has recolered from her
sudden and severe Illness
teaclllllg again thiS lIeek
1 he old bachelots
had a general caucus a fe\\ da) s
"60 and organized themseh es Into
a Bachelol 5 club \\ Ith Mr S W
v\ Ilham, chatrlnan A A Womack
Illp a car load or
mOle of �onrtlng follz!;
Statesboro -Ith Mondal
DI Johnston of Garfield
dOli n to Portal the first
lIeek
Dr Lol'nJe Alderman trom the
�Iedlcal College Atlanta was In
POIt" one da) thiS "eek looklllg
llt for a locatlou Prohabl} he
II III stop \\lth us
Mr \\ III Parsolls IS haling 111S
glll hOllse palllted agalu
\\ ell ) ou Just ought to come to
Portal and see what lie ne\l to\�n
folks are domg an) hO\l
POR1ALlTE
In the Ordinary's Court
La\'el11R Mason has applied for nd1l111l
Istr(tllon upou the estate of Hezeklah
Reddick
Mrs Saille Rlcltardsol1 has nppllerl for
n ) eaT c; support out of the estate of her
deceased hl1sb(UlU J W Richardson
C \V Anderson has apphed for (Its
1I11SttlOll from adnunIstrahon of the estate
of I E Anderson deceased
All the above matters WIll be passed
upon at the May term 1909 of ord1tturv s
court
Sheriff s Sales
1 met cont l1tung 134 aCles 1Il the t;,lh
dl�tnct haUl lied b\ IlI1d� of Sol PArrish
i\111ton B1ullf! 1Ill! other3 the propl!lly of
I J Arltuc le:v\ III f \\or of J C Deul
�IX trucls of Ian 1 111 the 47lh tlistncl
ot e tract cont 1H11116' 2CO teres boull led
b) lunis of i\lorg n J310\\f1 1 11 fhoT! e
lttd others 01 e trar:t c611tlllllllg f7'
acres uoullllcd by 11IIds of U M IJfI\ IS
C II Warnock and others aile tmct
cOlltallllllg 4 � neres bouwicd b) I tlH.lS
of Remer COile lolln I [uggtns Rlld others
one tr lct cont Illltllg 530 cres bonn led
h) 1111 Is of J 11 PrOClO! Jr P l-i lIlei
R H COliC md other� onc trad COil
talTllng: 14 acres bounde I b) I ole I1mnch
all(llHlld� of estate of 10hn Bro\\l1 and
othns aile tr Ict (louta!!!t g 370 ncres
houndcd b\ lands of Zack Blo\\n R H
Conc and others also aile 20 harrel
turpcntlue still ann. fixtures se .. �tt bend
of tIlulcs three h\o hor:sc w'gons IJO
dIp barrels one stclim pump and bOiler
two '0 horse po\\er steam bOilers OIlC
40 horse power steam engine all of �nHI
propcrt\ le\led on as the propert\ at H
C BarnhIll alt I 1 E Aro\\u le\) Itl
fn\or of Blackshear ManufactUrIng Co
Fertilizer, Farmers House fo� Rent, Some Bargains C tt A I I h 1I ill leon band un�11 0 age near gncu tllra sc 00W lav
Iff t I \VIII sell cheap thlee III des one hall lutle frolll City Itllnts SUitableabont J nne a snpp y 0 er I -12 borse wagon
one I hal se II agon I for "'1311 \\ Inte I und) Small gar
izers o£ all kInds t\�O good nnlk COliS I 600 st"lks dell patch wnlt prellllSCS Apply
R. H. "VNRNOCK, seed cane "Ill Ime teams and do to Mrs L \ jOhll"Oll R F D 4
Brooklet, G . dra)' Ing M A NE\\ TON 1St lte"oo 0 Ga
Strayed
A black bull ) e lrllllg about four
venlS old strayed frolll the plalltl
tlOn of Mr r V Sllllmons about
Olle ) edr from date llOt Illarked
1\ hell left A r"lIald \�11l be gil ell'
for ItS retllrtl Any Illforl11atloll
t\lll be recell ed at thiS office or by
Mr Sltl1tnOllS I
(-
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I DR. KINe'S I
lEW DISCOVERY
POR
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS.
WEAK, SORE LUNGS, ASTHMA.
BRONCHITIS, HEMORRHAGES
AND ALL
THROAT AND LUNG
DISEASES.
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
I regard Dr King'a New Discovery as the grandest medicine of
modern times One bottle completely cured me of a very bad
cough, which wal steadily growing worse under other treatment,
EARL SHAMBURG, Codell, Kas
PRICE 500 AND $1.00
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY '
ALL DRUGGISTS
Rustin s StudIO Statesboro
We II Ish to lIlform our fnends �
and p trons that the report that wg
hal e IllO' ed or are gOlug to move
to Brooklet IS I mIstake We are
stlll at Ollr old st'lld In the COlle
blllldlllg opposIte coni t house
If It IS Illce pIctures at reaSOlla
hie prices 'ou ale looking tor gae
ns a call We are belter prepared
tit nl el el to gil e ) ou iust cia
\\ ot! We can also sa' e) onllloue
on lour portrait. ""d frames
Ve" large assortment of fancy
post carels at soeclal lOll prtces- _
tOlll for � ctnts )
B \\ RUSIIN
Bids Wanted
01\ the 1 rtlillcrs OIlIOH "alehouse to he
iJlllit It �l lcsholO Gn Sox-lOu leet of
bncl \\ood and metal structllre call
gl\C Intll August IJth to complete the
\\I)rk Plnns Ind dm" mgs cau ill! seetl
It Austill I I Illkltn s office St tesbor
GI
.- == --.
I
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I N:::����l�u�p��,�� I
I thorough expenence
m our hne, we I �,�offer our services to the pubhc for the �rebuilding and repair of machmery of
I
i/
I every kind. Old machtnery rebuilt ("and sold to best advantage.
I HAGIN & ADDISON I
I On street leadlllg to S "S depot STATESBORO, GA. I.- --. ..
JUST THE
THINGS
YOU WANT:
N e@.dles, Bobbms
and Shuttles for I­
all maL\.es of Sew- �
lllg Machmes r..·
The wonder of the age
Nothlng hke It ever
before seen In States­
bQro Needed by every
lady every day See It
thread a needle 1tl the
dark.
Raines HardWare Company
FL60RS
}
TABLES
CHAIRS
OILCLOTHS
AND ALL
INTERIOR
WOODWORK
AMPBELI:S
The Qrlglnal
NOOSH
JUST
USE
ThelKslfl."IlhforalJlirIda
cl wood It b IIIi' out the
nllw6] 1'111 By URn, 'he
GOWldcolorh.ndtome �I!'�II
WI boob•• n�d l)ft old pa II cd
otdi..tolored&lJIlccl F1DW,
e01, driesh. dllldl!lYth ..d
Get C.IIr.lpLell. Iftd
Gel S.1II�rllttlon
I
A. J. PRANKLIN,
Statesboro. Oa.
BULLOC··�
EstablIshed 1892-lncorporated 1905
On Account of Rain Exercises Were
Beld In Court House Which Was
Items From Adabelle
Mrs J Elerett I ISlted Statesboro
Fnday
Mr Joe Brollu Iisited relatl\es
at Cobbtoll U Sunday
Mr Walter Olliff attended court
at Statesboro Monday
till George Kennedy I lSI ted
relatives III Statesboro Sunday
Mr and Mrs 13 M Everett
VISited fnends at Hagan Sunday
Mr and Mrs R S Lallier spent
/
Saturday With relatives near Ex
celslOr
Messrs 1\ y and Arthur Everett
atteuded pr"achltlg at Lotts Creek
church Sunda)
Mr W H Goff of Hamson.
spent Saturda} and Sunday II Ith
,elatll es near ExcelSior
Mr aud Mrs F I WlllIanvs of
Adabelle spent Saturday \\Ith Mr
and Mrs W B Wallace at Haglll
Mr and Mrs W E Dekle of
Statesboro Iisited their mother
Mrs W W Dekle near 1 "celslor
Suncla)
t
For Sale
2 \; ) cbeap horses Prices and
terms to SUIt BURNS & Co
Convicts W,Il be Separated Into Gang Sentence and Jan \Vlihams dool
Two Dlv,stons L J Sessions COI1\ Icttd at the keepel They passed resolutions.
Arrangelllents hale been pel
last telm of CIt) court fel selhng of thanks to the AllIllght) for the
hquor and gllen R lllne months beantlful lIeather lie all hale beenfecte9 for dll Idlng the con, ICts In
to t\\O gangs to be placed upon
chaIn gang sentence IS not sallsf,ecl enJo) ng latell
the roads III dlffereut parts of the
l\lth hIS sencence and throllgh IllS �lr Gane;; Bo) d has the position
county Olle gang \1111 be under attorn�)s
Messrs Anderson & as c1elk at Tnrner s Cash Grocer)
the control of Mr James Branan Speer has made a motIon for a nell store
and the other under Mr Carl
tnal
Portal \I III
Exception" as taken to a pOI t,on
of the charge of the cOllrt to the
Jur) touchlllg the question of agencI
betlleen the buyer alld seller
Sessions c1allned to hal e bought
tbe \I lllske) from Wlil Lo, e for
�1tlledge Oglesb) ancl Ira Slllth
In IllS charge to the Jill) the Judge
charged that the Jllr) III order to
acquit must find that Sessions act
ed solei) as agent for the purchasers
and b) their request
Sessions I\3S not glleu the alter
uata e of pal Ing a fille He was
sent direct to the challl gang and
sen ed one da) after winch he II as
returned to Jail to await tbe out
come ot h,s motion for a nell trlUl
Administrators' Sales
all the first Tuesday 111 Ma} the fol
lowlt1g estates \\111 be offered for sate
One lot 10 tbe Cit) of Statesboro call
t31111ng one and s� 'Y n one hundredth
acres kllO\\ 11 as the Morgan Ak1l1s lot
tbe estate propert) or M B Marsb
One trad COtt 11l1ng -t2 acres III the �"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,!.��1320lh d,strlct bounded b) lands or J IJ
Latller J \lues Mt')selc\ and others
the estate property of Moses Mercer
One tr let COTltnlnltg 1,,1 acres 111 the
f340th district bounded b) lands of 1
H Futch 1 E Bennett and others the
estate land of Mar) E DIckerson
MONUMENT IS UNVEILED BRADWELL SCHOOL CLOSING SUPERIOR COURT IN SESSION
---
Criminal Docket Belran This Morn-
Ap",J0priate Exercises Mark the
EXERCISES WERE INTERESTlN6 AND
Inlr With Joe Wood. Case.
Occasion. UR6ElY ATTENDED. April term of Bulloch superior
The closing exercises of Brad" ell court IS now In session and \'1111
LARGE CROWD AT EXERCISES school uear Portal occurred last continue through the week
Friday eveuiug ond were highly The grand Jury was orguuized
interesting Not less than SIX Monday h) the election of J B
hundred people attended tbe ceca Lee foreman W I. Jones clerk,
sion and sat attentively through B I S\\ msou bailiff
Crowded
out the entire program which con According to cu tom the first two
The unveiling of the handsome surned fiv e hours-from 7 to 12 dav s of the court were consumed
monument erected on the court 0 clock 1\ ith the trial of civ II cases The
house square b) the Statesboro Before the beginning of the ex criminal docket lias taken up this
Chapter U D C to the memory of ercises Prof J W Hendrix ad mortling the trial of Joe Woods
the Confederate soldiers occurred dressed the audience briefly on the, for the murder of Wink Mikell
yesterday the subject of education HIS talk being the first case A Jury was
Due to the inclement weather a was oulj about thirty minutes lias easily secured and IS as Iollows
light rain falling throughout the to the pomt and was well received T A Olmstead H I Warnock,
mormng the exercises were held The program II hich began Buie Anderson Remer Warnock
tn the court house Judge Rallhngs promptl) at 7 0 clock was as fol J D Hagan J S Hawkins C
kll1dly �dJournlllg court for the lo\\s W Anderson H E Klllght M
occaSion The crowd presellt com MUSIC E Gnmes W II Simmons B D
pletel) over run the house and \-Veleome-Ida McElveen Nessnllth and W D Martlll The
many were unable to gam adnus Number Marcb-Ten bo)s defense IS represented b) Messrs
SIOIl Goodmght soug-Elght girls J J E Auderson A 1\1 Deal R
Col E J Giles of L)ons Tableau Stoleu Sweets (two Lee Moore aud Judge J K Hlues
the cluef orator of the occasion scenes) The prosecutlOll IS conducte'd by
and IllS address was a strong one MUSIC F T LSlIler aud Strange & Cobb
He discussed bnefly the causes Fair) dnll-NlUe girts There are a great uumber of
leadlllg up to the liar and followed ReCitation Mrs Smart Learns cnmlllal ca.es III1ICh makes the
thiS \\ Ith a re\ lew of the conduct Ho\\ to skate -Ahce Clark certalnt) of a fnll I\eek s sessIOn
of those II ho fought for the South 5 The LIck Skillet Weddlllg (01 e Up to the hour of gOing to press.
fights act) tbe folloll Illg cases bal e been tned
Follo\l Ing Col Giles Mr Jacob MUSIC M B Marsh vs Alld) ParrIsh "ppeal
Rocker presented a paper discuss Tableau Old Maid and Girl verdIct ror plalllt IT
'1'1 J B lIer \S Abe Scott appeal diSlllg a phase of soldier hfe Ie Bachelor ulIssed
paper \las full of pith and pathos Left March-Tllelve boys Jas Mosele\ IS Mose Mercer and M If
and \las \\ell received Mouologue My First Court garet Mercer ejectment VCld,ct ror
Col R Lee Moore ship -Robert Chfton plallllllT
the Daughters made the presenta M JessIe F Lallier admx Ben I.amer ISUSIC
L 1\1 C Roulltlee ulld EWftlR Lane Paltlon speech IIllIch "as 11applly re The Turn of the Tide (three
terson, elUltS elalmto real estate dIS
sponded to by MaJ J S COlle acts) WISSed
Mayor H B Strange preSided MUSIC J N Waters vs D Barues lUluuctJon,
Ol'er tbe occasion Tableau Temptations of St verdIct [or plamtllT
One of the most pleasaut features Cooney. Eckste,u & CO VI Barn�Anthony
11m.... i!qblt�etfob\ II1bs.11IIIl(was the slUglng of the qu�ette. 'PBiltomtft.. "'�"fInifPrt!p\M J C Deal vs Mary J Newsome Joel Scomposed of Messrs HlIlton Boot� Courtship (three acts) Ne\\Some T 1'1 Newsome and JaDi..
, J E McCroan H C Parker ann Mustc Newsome clmt levy and clalm dIS
B W Rustlll Tbe Hypochondnac (two acts) mIssed
Followlllg IS the program Recitation, Wreck of the Hes Dcusy G WhIte \S B B WhIte d,vorce
fD'vocatlOn-Rev M H Massey perus -Eva Daughtry gr��:� B Lord IS Ira Lord dnorce and
"DIXie -Male quartette MUSIC temporaryahmou} grauted
Introductlorl� of speaker-Elder Mldlllght Cohc Jmc) Chester \8 S B Chester dIvorce
A W Patterson Jones of Arc Drill-Sixteen girls granted
Address-Hon Enoch Giles MUSIC Mrs Maybelle Jones vs
Presentation of the monument- Tableau Home Scenes (three dIvorce granted R BIIIIIl.!Florence E Bll1tng vs B ....Hon R Lee Moore sceues) d,vorce grauted
Acceptance of the monumellt- Fun Among the Clouds Chestnutt & 0 Nell \S BarnhIll &
Maj J S Cone MUSIC Bro\\t1 tIlortoage foreclosure verdict for
Tentlllg on the Old Camp Bradwell school I\as taught the pl.lnulT
Ground -Quartette past term by MISS Ohve Denmark
T H Waters \S J ShePIT HagIn IIIJUllctton \enitct for plulTtttSome recollections-Jacob Rocker and MISS Lllhan Lee Tbe total J F Brtnnell vo Barnlllll & Ilro\\n
God be �Tlth You -Audience enrollment numbered one hundred \enllct ror plalllltlT
OutSide occurred the ullvelhng and five and the average attend L S Perk illS \S S C Grooler admr
of thelll10uulllent b) MISS Anme ance lVas from 70 to 80 1 he J I. OlhIT ,erd,ct ror ,Ierenlant
GroOler, follo\led b) the bestollal school IS one of ehe oldest In the
SHOOTING SCRAPE AT PORTALof laurel "reaths tlmteen girls county the location IS Ideal and
representing the tlmteen Con fed the blllidlug 15 a splendid oue
erate states Above tbe btllldll1g there floated
(�fter the exercises the ladles of dunng the exerCises a UUlted
th� chapter sold refreshments ou States flag pro\ Ided bl the pnplls
the court house yard netting qlllte -an elldence of the patnotlc
a neat sum to the monUlllent fund spmt \I hlch prevades the school
and tbe commulllt)
For the occaslou seats had been
pro\ Ided In front of the bUilding
a stage blllit for the \lse 01 the
pupils and a curtam placed across
the front all of the arrangements
being hlgbly creditable
POSSibly el ery pupil of the school
took a part 1D the program Many
of the parts were qUite difficult
aud the manner of their preseuta
tlOn reflected credit ahke upon
the pupils and their teachers
EspeCially good were the dnlls III
which so many of tbe smaller chll
dren took part
Pine Hili Dots
The far;lers 111 thiS community
are gettmg on "ell With their crops
Prof B H Cuthbert has been
teachlllg the conjugation of the
verb and practice the verb love
Our neighbors say he IS te!K:hlng a
courtmg school
There IS an Indian 1I1an here
rough III the \\oods but Will be
dressed III a few da) sand seut do\\ n
to Statesboro
The ram on Sunday kept the
youug folks tr01l1 hal mg a good
t1tlle
There s gOll1g to�be a debate
uext Saturdav lllght at thiS place
to result III a warm
Illterchange of personal
IUlons aud so uudramatlc an
air as the freight rate on cotton
) ternlluate In an eleut for
Ich there IS already an hlstonc
cedent IU the oflice of GOI ernor
""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''j-'''''''=''''''''''========'''''!!!!!!!
ke Smith and Ihe office of the
!road COlU1I11SSl0tl
overnor Smith stili holds the
ilion that the rate 011 cotton to
ports IS too 11Igh and 111 n
llllUtllCatlon to the chairman
the COm1l1ISSI011 some tllne ago
recommended that In conSider
1 the port rate question generally
t. COmll11SSl0n should take tip the
�1I11
rate proposltlou and sug
ed that a reduction of five
ts per hundred pounds would
be out of place
Tlie governor III a prevIous letter
tu ��9b1u[AINI ..dtolI'MI4'''1Q1IWk
Sion bad. called attention to a let­
ter �rttten by Chairman MCLendnu
m 1906 III whjch he said
Vonder stands a tr810 of 40 cars of
cotton at MemphIS to be shIpped to
Savona"" It W111 take the MemphIS
mte and cost ,_ -So Another traIn
fails 111 behlnd It at Atlanta Bud the rule
to Sa\annah WIll be $4 300 A tlurd
tralu exactly hke the first falls In at
Macon and the rale WIll be $3 400 8nd a
fourth tram falls In at SanderSVille and
the rate ,,111 be'3 650 ThiS lS Ihe rate
charged the! farmers of Washington
county for their cottOll shipments to the
ports and yet they have been told that
11obod) was Interested 10 port rates ex
cept A.tluota
The Illterpretatlon of that por
tlOU of Chairman McLendon 5 let
te' was that there was dlSCnl1l111a
tlOIl by the railroads III the matter
of rates on cotton to the ports and
such constrtlctlOl1 II ,IS placed upon
It by the governor
NOli here anse the differences
\,;:OUlI1l1:sS10n
Upon hiS return to A tlanta Sat
urday mornlllg Governor Smith
fouud a COlllll1UlllcatlOl1 a\\altlll2'
him from Ch unnan McLendon In
"hlch the latter Incloscd a COll1mu
nlcatlou of IllS (the challlllan s)
to the other 1I1embers of the rail
road COml1llSSl0tl [tl that letter
Mr McLendon ludlcates that he
\\ ould oppose any red uctlon of the
rate on cottou to the ports atld III
tlmated that he would vote agalllst
a reductlotl should the matter be
taken up b) the COlllmlSSlon for
consideratIOn
In that letter the chatrluan pre
sents facts WlllCh he sa)s show
r-,conclUSively that GeorgIa IS bet i-�----'.---.I----'--------
ter off already than Alabama or I J
�fe�a;o:l�hoUt offenngan) opllllon � PURE CRYSTAL ICE Ira;ellst��:��:�;Ot:ew:�:lr�::n ����: I DISTlll����T��I�� WATERthat on March 31 1909 there II ere
Ienough freight
cars h lllg Idle to
I
I announce to the publtc that the Statesboro
have extended sohdly from Sal an Ice Factory IS now tn operatIon, ready to fill all
lIah to Chicago and back to Nell orders tor pUle dystal Ice on short notIce No
Vork and concludes WIth the sug 01 der too big to handle nor too small to receIve
IgestlOn that a reduction
In cotton
I
attentIon SpeCial care gl\ en to pack1l1g for
rates would tend to add to thiS de shtpment
pressloulll the railroad bUSiness STATESBORO ICE FACTORY"Then-
r 'Phone No 65 E G. ENRIGHT, Manager
"
What IS to follo\\ ) ,
ItlsknownthatGoveruorSnllth\1 J \. Itakes the position tha:_camp�lg� .- • o<A _,_ • '. • • • ,," .. � �
W OVER COTTON RATE
ernor and Commissioner Said
to be at Outs.
ITH WANTS RATES REDUCED
t�ls situation of disharmony exists
bO\I\een the governor nnd the
c alnnon of the railroad COlllllllS
sl n
of oplulon between the gOl ernor
DR STEWART PUT LOAD OF SHOT INTO and the chatrlnan of the r«llroad
W. J. WILllAMS.
Intelhgence has beell received of
tlte shooting Monday el eillng ot
Portal of Mr W J Williams b)
Dr J A Stewart Tbe \I olmd
IS In t)le left arm and IS of only
shght consequellce lta\ Ing been
luA Icted by slllall shot
The trouble betl\ een the parties
IS said to hal e ansen over the
elopement on Suuday of Mr WII
hallls 14 year old daughter IIlth
young Azor Womack Dr Stew
art lias accused by WIlliams of
aiding the young couple III the
elopement It IS !ald � threats
had been carned from Wilhans to
Stewart and tha� Stewart carned
hiS guu With him when he had a
call out of town IU the afternoon
Upon IllS return he and Wllhams
met. Wilhams haling a pistol and
St�wart a shot gun After some
words tltey passed on for a fe\\
yards when the shootlllg began
There IS a disagreement as to who
fired the first shnt
Repair Work Solicited
I am now prepared to do an)
klud of repair "ork. such as watch
es clocks sewlug machines guns
PiStOl. mUSical Instruments etc
Wonld be glad the pubhc would
�11 e me a tllal A II work guamll
teed J M RUSIIN JR
Over Brooklet Dmg Co Brook
let Ga
_____ur.:r�
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1_ _ CllJtdhOO::�h:�::I�g�':lle:� h�F �t��;'eTt:lle to plant tbe
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seed of thrift J ench n child to suvc pennies And nickles instead
of squandering them Ior sweets eud kutckuacks fhen ) Oll ure
IIormiug the helpful habit of thnft uud sav mg lustced of raising a
-==:======_
spcuclthnft
Iii
Open uu nccouut III the child 5 IHUIIC today
No. 7468
§ The First National Bank I
,_ .ROO�����:!:"ON:f Statesboro J E. !:.�!OAN �i!lI_DlIec/OI'S§
F P REGISTER M G nRANNEN \v W WILLIAMS
I
§ JAS n RUSHING F N GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
� Oue dollar ($1 00) wII� o�e:I:'��cCollut WIth us Start and� make It grow
:: \Ve pal fi\ e (5) per cent on TUltc Deposlt& Four ccr cent paidS 111 SnvlUgs Department Cull aud get one of our htt e banks
5"",,"""""""""""""""'"""'''''"""""""''''""""''"''"''''""'""11"""111"IIII"'P.
pledges are belUg Ignored uud that
pre election vows aud platforms are
belllg SIdetracked for the governor
cites the letter of the chatrluau,
written IU 1906 IU "Inch be refer
red to the freight cars standlllg
) onder ou the Sidetrack It Mem
1'1115
The governor further takes the
pO.ltlon that the cbalrman of the
COlll2!!�SIOn stands pledged at least
to II)lke an a�tempt to secure a re
duc�ion III the rate on cotton sflip
ments to the ports, that a fallure to
do so IS tncompatlble WI he
\he raIlroad commission III many
months aud It IS said further that
the governor has not availed him­
self of the mass of Information tbat
has been collected by t hiS office
coucenllng tbe railroad sltnaUon
IU GeorgIa
1'bose who know the chalrmau
of the railroad -COnltlllSSIOn IIltl­
mately say tbat he IS not of a diS­
posItion to take orders from a man
lugher up, hut that on the con­
trary he studies a sltuatlou thor­
oughly, arnves at a COnClll810D
which be beheves t -be right aDll
tf..Mr �
So It came to pass that the Views­
(If tile governor ond the VI�""8 of
the cbalrman of the railroad COID­
miSSion did not harmOnize Tboee
who know Governor Smith know
that he IS posItive and deCided IlL
Ius views and mtimates of Chair­
man McLendon know that the same
the chairman to the railroad com­
mISSion for a man who Will carry
out the sl'mt of tbe campaIgn pnor
to the go�ernor's elecuon ID 1906
The governor IS also of the �PID­
Ion that hiS recommendatl9n to the
comllllSSlon that a reduction of 5
cents per bundred pounds ID cotton
shipments to the ports IS sound.
reasonable and Just and that the
pohtlcal glllllotllle IS waiting for
tbe head of the railroad commls
'lOner who does uot vote for a re
ductlon of at least that much III the
IS true of him
clash
The result was a
Fraends of the chairman say that
he belIeves the railroad commiSSion
IS not a secret society for the pur­
pose of ambushing the railroads 01
the state 1 hey state further that
he beheves the commission IS a
pubhc body whose dOIngs have
the \I Idest pubhclty among tlte peo­
ple of the state
Further It IS stated by those who
know Mr McLendon that he "III
not take orders to do thmgs \\ Ith
IV h Icb he does not agree aud that
he beheves he has taken an oath of
office to guard a trtlst of the peo
pie aud that he Inteuds to carry
out tillS trust In a manner he be
heves to be nght and Just, to all
concerned
Even those pohtlcally opposed
to Chatrlnan McLendon adullt that
he IS oue of the best posted rail­
road experts In the couutry and
say that be IS lU/toucb With every
detail of the situation
cottou rate
While be has gl\ ell out no st Ite
lllent for publtcatlon to that effect
It IS also kuolVn that the gO\ ernor
takes the position that IU the pohtl
cal stir of 1906 Chamnan McLeu
don favored a greater reduction
eveu thau that suggested by the
governor In hiS recent letter to the
railroad commiSSion
It has been known for some tm1e
that there lVas not that harmon}
of oplllion betll een the governor
Illd Chatrll1an McLendon that" as
supposed to eXist before and llIl
mediately after Governor Smith
II as lUallgurated Soon after the
governo( \I ellt Into office there
lIere frequent consultatIOns betweetl
the two offictals III the governor s
office bnt It has been noticed that
these conferences became less fTe
qnent Ulltll the) ceased
It IS declared by fneuds of Chair
man McLendon ttlat the governor
has not paid a VISit to the office of
Notice
I Will pay 80 cts �ash for shelled
corn or 75 cts 1lI the ear
J B LEE,
Statesboro Ga
